
Family Service Center helps those in distress
By JOHN PRICE 
Pampa News Staff

Since the Family Service C m er opened its doors in 1976, Pampans 
with such problems as chemical dependency or marita! difficulty 
have had a placp togo for help

The center, located on the ground floor of the Hughes Building at 
the intersection of Somerville and Francis, provides psychiatric and 
mental health services for Gray, Roberts and Wheeler counties. It is 
the district office of the Amarillo Regional Mental Health - Mental 
Retardation Center

There are six district offices in the upper Panhandle, staffed by 
persons with masters degrees who are aided by consultants from 
Amarillo The Pampa office has two counselors. Tom Harper and 
Debbie Grantham, another counselor is expected in a few weeks and 
a full - time alcohol dependency counselor may join the office during 
the summer

The center provides almost every mental health service 
imaginable -  individual and group therapy, family and marriage 
counseling, psychiatric evaluations and so on. The two counselors

work with nursing homes and local law enforcement agencies, and 
the office serves as an information center about drugs and alcohol.

“We also act as a referral service if we don’t feel we can help.” 
Harper said “We work closely with other state and federal 
agencies."

The local office also acts as a crisis center, and if 
Harper and Grantham aren't available, persons are advised to phone 
an anonymous 24-hour hotline at the regional center in Amarillo The 
toll-free number is l-60(Ve92‘4039

■ There are only two of us, and we can't always be on the go," said 
Harper. “So we encourage useoof the hotline. It’s worked out real 
well

"If the counselor in Amarillo feels like the problem is something 
that won t wait until morning, they call us and we try to contact the 
person “ ^

The Pampa center operates under a combination of federal, state 
and local funding. Local sources include the United Way and private 
donations

“We are responsible for 21 percent of our budget, and that has to 
come from l o ^  donations, contributions and our clients’ fees.” 
Harper said “We provide services on a sliding scale, depending on 
ability to pay.

” We refuse service to no one -r we see everyone who walks through 
the door. Moat of our people are in the partial pay or no - pay c l ^  ”  

The counselors often dieal with child abuse cases, doing psycht^ric 
evaluations of parents to deterx ine their potential for alwse. and 
children to determine how much they have been damaged by abuse 
They provide on - going therapy for adults, to show them alternatives 
to abuse and to help them work out problems from their own 
childhood (since most abusers were themselves abused as children i 

“We hopefully try to help them get to the root of their own 
problem. ” said Harper. “Our ultimate goal, although it’s not always 
possible, it to help reunite children with their parents”

Gray County Judge Carl Kennedy speaks highly of the center’s 
track record with alcoholics

”We refer a lot gf them to Alcoholics Anonymous.” Harper said.
“Some we try to get into treatment facilities We use a lot of different

therapies -  we have to because we get so many different clients.
Grantham said pre • marital counseling is an important aervioe 

offered at the center, because of the many yoimg newlyweds ia this 
.area The local divorce rate is very high, she s a id - a b ^  two out of 
three " ----------- - ------

Unfortunately, 4he counselors said, many-people in the »«*>» 
problems either don’t recognize them, won't admit them or are
ashamed to seek help. To make it easier for people to accept help, the 
center en^ihasizes public education of mental health.

“We are in the Bible belt.“ Harper said “It’s a difficult place to get 
people to admit to what ’s going on There are certainly some 
prejudices in a lot of areas about mental health, a lot of pre • 
conceived ideas about it that we’ve had to battle

A lot of the community is unaware of many of the'things we do 
. here. I think we miss a lot of people because they think you really 

ha ve to be nuts to come here
‘We try to stress that what we do is stricUy coitfidential. We are 

bound by law not to say anything about anyone who comes here ”

no c o n sc ie n c e , and  no 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  O nly 
in d iv id u a ls  h av e  th e se  
attributes "

—Brain Summers
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Energy rationing 
proposal rapped

E

THIS MARUI GRAS MASKER turned many a 
head as he loured the New Orleans French

Good afternoon
lSeu)8 in brief

C ' l i ' t :

ICLCAR

The weather forecast for 
Pampa calls for fair and 
cooler conditions today

through Thursday, with 
w a rm e r  te m p e ra tu re s  
Thursday The high today 
should be in the upper 40s. 
with the low tonight in the 
m id 20s and the high 
Thursday near 60. Northwest 
winds at 15 - 20 mph are 
predicted to become light 
and variable tonight

City's tax contract okayed
The city’s annual tax contract with the Pampa 

Independent School District was approved by the city 
commission Tuesday.

The 66.400 contract is identical to the city 's contract with 
Gray County. Under both contracts the city provides 
information from its tax rolls for school and county tax
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Quarter for the annual  celebrat ion Tuesday in 
this eye -catching costume

(AP Laserphoto)

2 mayors 
lose job

WASHINGTON (API -  Gov BUI 
Clements has told the National Governor’s 
Association that President C arter’s 
em ergency gas ration ing  plan is 
’’deplorable’’ and that Texa has a much 
better solution.

Carter released his proposal of a standby 
gasoline rationing plan — to be used only in 
an emergency — on Tuesday, and 
Clements said the President fails to realize 
an emergency already exists 

"We are in an energy crisis It can be 
described in no other way," said Clements, 
re-emphasizing his criticism of Carter’s 
energy policies.

,, But. the Texay governor took issue that 
ga» rationing is the answer 

“There must be no energy rationing in 
the United States without an all-out 
production effort.” Clements said 

The first Republican Texas governor in 
104 years said Carter’s gas rationing 
proposal "is a clear indictment of the 
administration and the administration’s 
energy policies. It’s deplorable”

C lem ents told the governors a 
" n o n -p a r t i s a n  co a litio n "  of the 
mostly-Democrat T eu s delegation has 
endorsed his 13-step plan

Basically, the governor called for the 
“unfettering ” of the oil. gas and coal 
industries to "allow it to do what it is 
capable of doing — produce energy." 
removal of barriers to nuclear power plant 
development, opening federal lands for 
energy development, seek oil and gas from 
Mexico, “ m oderate environmental 
restrictions.’’ completion of a West (3oast 
pipeline to Texas refineries and promotion 
of “a sensible conservation program that 
provides information and incentives at a 
local level.”

“ If a drop in production in Iran — a 
country from which we import only five 
percent of our petroleum supplies — brings 
us to the point of gasoline rationing in 
peacetime, we are in serous trouble in 
regards to energy." said Clements 
“Obviously, our pri^lem becomes worse if 
a similar interruption occurs in other

countries.
"The fact of the matter, reduced to its 

most basic terms, is this: We in the United 
Stales are overly dependent on imported oil 
from some of the most pcdilcically unstable 
and unpredictable parts of the world.” 
continued Clements

Meanwhile. President Carter's standby 
plans for mandatory restraints on fud 
consumption during a fuel shortage that 
may never come have overshadowed the 
impact of a milder, but still unpleasant, 
shortage already on the way

That imminent shortage could lead the 
government to:

—Push industries to substitute natural. 
gas or coal for oil;

—S uspend  some environm ental 
requirements to save fuel;

—Allocate crude oil to reTineries
These are among proposals Carter hopes 

will help him “deal with the temporary 
Iranian disruption." which began late lart 
year, and the impending shortages caused 
by that curtailment

By The Associated Press
Two big city mayors will be 

looking for new jobs soon, qne 
the victim of a maverick female 
Democrat who knew how to 
topple Chicago's powerful party 
machine, the other a poor 
fourth-p lace finisher in a 
six-way race

Political outsider Jane Byrne 
scored an upset victory over 
M ay o r M ichael B ilandic 
Tuesday as Kansas City Mayor 
Charles Wheeler was losing his 
bid for an unprecedented third 
term

In other election results. 
Cleveland took its first tentative 
steps toward financial recovery 
as voters agreed to increase the 
city’s payroll tax by 50 percent. 
Buttthey refused to sell the

city's electric utility to help pay 
for some of the city's mounting 
debts

With 96 percent of the 3.100 
precincts reporting. Mrs Byrne 
had 398,742 voles — or 50 96 
percent — of the vote, compared 
to Bilandic’s 383.715 — or 49 03 
percent

Despite the narrow margin. 
Democratic machine leaders 
seemed to accept Bilandic's 
defeat.

George Dunne, president of 
the Cook County Board and 
c h a irm a n  of the cental 
committee, explained Mrs. 
Byrne s showing by saying 
"Things might have been 

happening all along and perhaps 
we didn’t evaluate or judge the 
depth of that as time went by ”

5 charged with murder
By DAN LACKEY 
Pampa News Staff

Murder and aggravated 
assault indictments were 
returned Tuesday against 
five brothers charged in 
connection with the Feb 17 
stabbing death of one Pampa 
man and the injury of three 
others

Marscal. Victor. Benito. 
J o s e  and  G u ad a lu p e  
Rodriguez were all named in 
a single murder indictment 
for the death of Roberto 
Lira. 25. at the Frontier 
Lounge on Tyng Street

The 31st District grand 
j u r y  r e t u r n e d  th e  
indictments late Tuesday 
afternoon after hearing two 
d a y s  of p re lim in a ry  
testimony from 14 witnesses 
called by District Attorney 
Harold Comer The five were

expected to be arraigned this 
afternoon

The brothers were also 
indicted on an aggravated 
assault charge in connection 
with the knifing of Hipólito 
Monlalia who was treated 
and released at Highland 
General Hospital on the 
night of the incident

Marscal Rodriguez faces 
two additional counts of 
aggravated assault for the 
alleged stabbing of Rodrigo 
V a sq u e z  and M iguel 
Durham, both of Pampa 
Durham was treated and 
released for stab wounds at 
Highland General Vasquez 
was released last Monday 
from the hospital after 
undergoing surgery last 
week for knife wounds to the 
abdomen

The brothers are each 
being held in Gray County 
Jail under $50.000 bond

Prospective lawyers met 
this morning in 31st District 
Court.

The five were indicted 
jo in tly , but Marscal is 
e x p e c te d  to be tried  
seperalely, according to 
Comer A motion for the 
severence of the Marscal 
Rodriguez trial was made 
this morning by James 
McPherson, attorney for 
Benito Rodriguez

Jose. Victor. Guadalupe, 
and Benito may be tried 
to g e th e r, according to 
p re lim in a ry  com m ents 
made by defense attorneys 

Lira was found dead 
shortly after II p m in the 
wake of a brawl which police 
say could have involved as 
many as a dozen people 

V ic to r  and B en ito  
Rodriguez were reportedly 
arrested about six blocks

from the scene Marscal and 
J o s e  R odriguez  were 
arrested later at a Highway 
60 residence by police and 
sherrif's deputies

Gaudalupe Rodriguez was 
arrested on Feb 19

The fight is believed to 
h av e  s ta r te d  from  a 
disagreement about a tune 
which was being played on 
the lounge jukebox. The 
manager of the lounge said 
last week. "There was no 
indication there was going to 
be a fight No InxAile No 
arguments. It juR all busted 
out alotKe”

The Marscel trial has been 
added to the March 12 docket 
of the 31st District Court, 
w ith  Ju d g e  G ra in g er 
Mcllhany presiding, but is 
not expected to reach court 
until A|)ril
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Spanish instruction has changed
By EUGENE LA YCOCK 

Pampa News Staff
Few Pampa High School students leave the Spanish class 

of Señora Mary Gilliland without knowing “that ropa isn't 
rope and sopa isn't soap..

Señora Gilliland has encouraged students not to wash 
their hands in soup, the English translation of sopa. She has 
been giving this advice since she began her teaching career 
in Pampa in 1968

Skills, she said, have been taught differently through the 
passing years

She said that written assignments were used as the main 
teaching method for foreign languages during her early 
career

Class participation is emphasized more in today’s 
system, she added.

She said that she has also incorporated the use of tape 
players and visual aids and the further use of writtoi 
exerciees

Learfing by listening and speaking, she said, was a 
development cf the Foreign Language System (FLS), 
which concentrates on class convereaUan rather than taped 
orations of native speakers..

FLS has to develop a way to teach languages more 
effectively. Another group, the ALM, centers attention on 
labe, at which the student continually hears recordinp.

She said that her studenU are taught through a limpie

repetitive process “They hear the word, repeat it. see its 
picture, spell it and use it."

Some classes, she added, are only allowed to speak the 
language She said that confusion is often hard to avoid 
when no visual or written aids are used

She said that her students through the years, like the 
teaching methods, have differed.

College • bound students comprised about 90 percent of 
her eariy enrollments. Most o^leges then required that 
foreign lai^uages be taken at a high school level before 
entrance into the school

Some colleges no longer list foreign languages as 
preparatory courses in high school.

She said about 60 • 75 percent of tod^i's class enrollment 
ia working in school to pave the way for university study.

During this period of change. Hie said, the state e n M  a 
requirement that only allowed high school credit for a
foreton lai^uage when it had been taken for two years 

A StudenU. she said, are in vocational propams. 
which allowa them to work and make money whike they 
learn -  a very attractive and senslUe benefit.

Enrollment has also suffered, eaid Gilliland, becauae 
Spanieh la one of the more difficult electivee. StudenU 
usually prefer the extracurricuUr aeltvNiee of a iport, band 
or choir to a aludy In foreign lanfuagei. she *dded

Gilliland said that she believes Spanish, as other 
languages, are important to communication

The government, she said, has en^ihasiaed the need for a 
belter understanding between peoples in iU bilingual 
programs. The programs, which are used in selected areas, 
provide proper translations for those who speak foreign 
languages in their everyday functions.

She said that the instructions for putting on car tags, for 
example, are written in Spanish to prevent confusion.

One to threi bilingual studanU have taken part in her 
classes every year, she said, and have brougM some of their 
cultural personality into the school room.

One of these, a young man. couM spaak vary little 
English, she said, and shed a little humor In the claas

Whenevar he had trouble fallowing the day 's proceedings. 
Gilliland said, he would exclaim much to the joy of the dass 
-AchlwawaM n Giiligan

She said that taa¿ing haa preaented many other 
expericnoaa. which prevent boredom from a ddly routine

She takes pride in being able to point to accompliahed 
StudenU.

Gilliland has had aeveral foreign exchange studenU. who 
have to d well In iKholaatki a t well as other areas to 
qualify for Uiaae programe

She aaM that w y taaching effort looks good when the 
student has worked hard in all Ms studies

T ii-’
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SEÑORA GILLILAND, Pam pa H ifh Schools 
Spanish teacher,, sits back from her desk to take 
a break from grading papers. She teaches all 
four levels of Spanish this year and watches over 
aatudy hail.

(Pampa News photo by Eugene Laycocki
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$15 a barrel to others
only $6 to U.S. producers

An urgent domestic challenge b e fo re i h e  Carter  administration, 
the Congress and the American  people is getting a better grip on 
our energy problems.

We have drifted and debated far too long about how to lessen 
dependence on foreign Dil. with nothing more accomplished than a 
paralyzing stalemate and no policy. This has  to be a year  of 
decision th^t the United States will face incaiculable penalties.

The stunning 14.49 percent  inc rease in crude oil prices — from 
$12.70 to $14.34 per 42-ga lion bar re l  — announced in mid-December 
by the Organization of Pet ro leum Export ing Countries far 
exceeded a n y th in g  the industr ial ized West had expected. 
Moreover, the political convulsion in Iran that has denied six 
million barrels of oil daily to J ap an .  Western Europe and the 
United States is creat ing a shortage tha t  prom ises to bring an even 
higher OPEC price in the not-distant  future.

,, The soaring world price of oil m akes  the controlled prices over 
both oil and gasoline in this  country not only unrealistic, but 
increasingly dangerous from a n ;  economic and 4)roduction 
standpoint.

Federal price controls on old U.S. oil wells, which account for 35 
percent of domestic production,  at  less than $6 per barrel have 
predictably resulted in a reduced flow of more than 50 percent 
since 1975. New oil production,  which is permit ted  a price of about 
$13 per barrel,  has increased correspondingly.

The economic stupidi ty of expecting U.S. producers to sell oil at 
$6 a barrel while the government subsidiees the impprtation of 
OPEC oil at nearly $15 a ba r re l  caused our allies at the economic 
summit meeting last July to urge correc t ive decontrol. President 
Carter promised publicly to do this, but has delayed action because 
of domestic pressures to avoid crit icism about the price impact 
of such a move.

The need to decontrol the pr ice of gasoline is equally compelling. 
In the first place, the gasoline controls  im posed during the Arab oil 
embargo in 1973 have not kept prices down; high-octane unlea,ded 
fuel is up to 93.9 cents per gallon in some places. What controls 
have succeeded in doing is to discourage oil companies from 
investing in the expensive faci lit ies requi red  to produce unleaded 
gasoline, inc re as ing ly  dem anded  by newer-model cars in 
compliance with federal anti-pollution regulations.

The resulting shortage in unleaded gasoline,  which could become 
more acute with continued price controls,  will not only drive the 
per-gallon price upward,  but also in t ime lead to a repetition of the 
1973filling-station lines.

Fortunately, the Senate this year  promises to be even more 
opposed than previously to the pres iden t ' s  ill-considered plan to
equalize U.S. and world oil prices through additional taxes. Still the 
stalemate on energy in WaSnington shows no sign of beingbrdlcen.

Obviously, the only way to encourage increased oil production in 
the United States is to decontrol the price both at the wellhead and 
at the pump.

The alternative to price decontrol ,  as we see it, is increasing 
shortages of gasoline and further  mor tgag ing of American assets 
to foreign oil producers.

Some tax cut
Before the November elections, there 

was much fanfare in Washington when 
President Carter signed the $18.7 billion 
"tax-cut" bill approved by Congress

The general idea was the average 
American would get a tax break in 1979. 
Right?

Wrong.
Actually, as most of us learned when we 

received our paychecks last month, the tax 
bite in 1979 will be bigger than ever 
Congress levied more than it lightened. 
Most' wage earners will have nH>re money 
withheld because of higher Social Security 
taxes and cost - of - living pay increases 
that pushed them into higher tax brackets.

Like an Alice-in-Wonderland nightmare. 
U.S taxpayers have to run faster and 
faster just to stay in the same place. And 
some can't keep up.

During the last two years, the average 
factory worker's pay has increased 23 
percent while his federal income lax bill 
zoomed by 80 percent and his Social 
Security tax by 27 percent.

As of Jan. 1. the maximum amount of 
salary taxed for Social Security went from 
$17.700 to $22.900. accounting for a tax of 
$1.403.77 or $332.92 more than last year. 
Annual increases scheduled to keep the 
Social Security system afloat will take the 
tax paid by each employer and employee to 
a stunning $3.045 by 1987. It will consume 
about 14 percent of the nation's income.

Amazingly, the Social Security tax. 
which was only $60 in 1940 and $374 as late 
as 1970. now exceeds the federal income tax 
paid by half the nation's wage earners

CongrcH felt it had little choice but to 
keep Social Security solvent through higher 
ta x e s . Nevertheless, current rates 
represent about all the U-affic will bear. 
The beat hope of stabilizing the Social 
Security system now tshorl of abolishing it 
or phasing it outi would be to strip it of its 
excess baggage, namely Medicare, and

assign all Social Security taxes to pension 
benefits alone.

A major problem is the federal tax 
windfall from (te t - of - living pay raises 
that push taxpayers into higher brackets, 
robbing them of the means to meet inflated 
prices. The federal treasury is feeding off 
inflation to the tune of about $20 billion this 
year, thanks to the failure of Congress to 
shield taxpayers through some kind of 
indexing that would lake the inflation rate 
into account.

Instead of providing real relief as set 
forth in the Kemp-Rolh bill's across - the - 
board tax cut of 8 percent in 1979. the 
Democratic - controlled Congress has been 
stim ulated into new spending by the 
inflation bonanza.

Indeed, the outlook for tax relief is slim. 
Ways and Means Chairman AI Ullman 
announced a few weeks ago that "a new 
income tax cut isn't needed before 1960. 
unless the economy goes into a recession." *

In other words, taxes are no longer 
regarded as simply the means of paying 
the government's bills, but political and 
economic levers to be manipulated at the 
whim of Congress. Ullman's 1900. we are 
reminded, is an election year.

Never mind that government spends 43 
cents of every dollar earned in this country 
and takes ¿most $10J100 in direct and 
indirect taxes from the average American 
family; never mind that federal tax rates 
begin at 14 percent and go as high as 70 
percent, there will be no tax.relief this year 
unless there is a recession because Ullman 
says so

But what can we expect* If all we could 
get from Congress in an election year was a 
highly touted tax cut that, in fact, offered 
no net relief is it reafislic to look for 
anything better in an off • year like 1979*

If the U.S taxpayer is to be afforded any 
relief, he is going to have to scream a whole 
lot l«mgcr and loiuilT than heretofore

The oil supply dilemma
,  By EDWARD J. WALSH

American dependence fur crude oil an
such unreliable sources as Iran has proved 
tci|ba is'nuw the focus of national debate. 
Tlw loss'of Spercentofouroilimportsfrom 
that tragically tom country-is now the basis 
for doomsday speeches in Washington, and 
genuincuiocem elsewhere.

The day after the seizure of the American' 
Embas.sy in Teheran by communist and 
Islamic street fighters, tlie Washington 
Post i.s.sued a call fur a 50 - cent per gallon 
lax on ga.soline Stupidity spawns violence, 
it scorns, and is itself pe i^uated .

The short term coasequences of the 
shutoff are already upon us. Smaller

refineries in Texas ami Louisiana have 
temporarily closed or curtailed operations. 
The large ones, Exxon and Texaco, have 
announced reductions (Exxon: 100.000 
barrels per dayi in refining output. They 
have notified their service stations to 
expect r^u o x l or delayed deliveries: tn 
t ^ g r ^ s .  the talk is of banning gas sales 
on Sundays, and ullimalely. rationing.
. Ironically, the disaster in Iran has 
foreclosed consideration of decontrol of 
domestic oil prices, which was expected in 
January. Though the U.S. got only a small 
share of Iran's export, the dollar has been 
ravaged in the Tokyo and I.>andon financial 
markets because of increased costs of

refiners throughout the mn - communist 
woVId. who depmded more heavily on Iran

The liny reduction in imports won1 
.significantly damage the U.S. economy. 
Warren B. Davis, an economist with Gulf 
Oil. whose company is hit hardest by the 
Iranian lurnoff. still declares: "I find it 
difficult to conceive of physical shortages 
or rationing."

The 5 percent loss of Iranian oil is being 
made up by Saudi Arabia and Kuwait, 
which have increased output. But the price 
will go up for the companies, and the 
consumers Though Defense Secretary 
Harold Brown pleaded with the Saudis last 
week to give us a break. American

IN WASHINGTON
Take one PPI after meals

,by m a lth a  angle and  ro b e it waiters,
WASHINGTON (NEA( - In this pill - 

happy culture where drugs are often 
consumed as casually as candy, what you 
don 't know can hurt you.

T hat is the thoroughly sensible 
conclusion of the federal Food and llrug 
Administration, which believes patients 
have both a right and a need to know a good 
deal more than they currently do about 
drugs prescribed for them by physicians.

The F'DA Is currently in the process of 
expanding the number of drugs and 
medical devices for which "patient 
package iaserts" will be required.

Such "PPIs." as they are known in 
m edical circles, are informational 
brochures or leaflets written in simple 
language and distributed with a drug each 
time it is dispeased to a patient. They 
typically include information about the 
appropriate use of a given drug, correct 
dosage and duration of use. storage 
conditions, expected benefits and possible 
side effects or risks associated with the 
medication

Patient package in.serts are nothing new. 
They have beoi required by FDA for

anywhere from one to ID years for a 
handful of products ranging from an 
asthma control aerosol to birth conlgol pills 
and intrauterine devices.

But as FDA moves to require PPIs for 
m*»re and more drugs, it is encountering a 
certain amount of hand - wringing and foot 
dragging from both the medical profession 
and the pharmaceutical industry.

Critics fret that patients who learn of 
potentially dangdroas or unpleasant side 
effects from a prescribed drug might be 
d isco u rag ed  from  tak ing  needed 
medication. Some also saspect patients will 
start imagining adverse reactions where 
none exist - much the way second - year 
m ed ical s tuden ts a re  famous for 
experiencing symptoms of every deadly 
disease they are* studying.

Physicians and pharmacists also fear 
some patients will use information in the 
PfMs to .start treating themselves (or 
friends with similar symptomsi with 
leftover prescription medicine

There is muttering, as well, about the 
cost of preparing and distributing package 
inserts, and about the difficulty of

Looking at
National needs

Members of Congress, like retail sales 
personnel, are expected to pretend that the 
constituent - customer is always right. But 
it ain't necessarily so.

All too often, John Q. Public is likely to be 
passionate in his opinions but parochial in 
h is outlook. His interests and his 
perspective are shaped by his own 
experience. He may acknowledge the 
possibility that people elsewhere in the 
country — not to mention the world—have 
problems different from his own, but he 
doesn't much care.

His <xie question for his congressman is 
“What have you done for me lately?”

Unfortunately for the nation as a whole, 
entirely too many members of Congress — 
especially in the House — now spend the 
bulk of their lime trying to answer that 
question to the satisfaction of enough 
constituents to insure a return ticket to 
Washington at the next election.

They use most if not all their official 
allowance to hire "caseworkers" to track 
down constituent Social Security checks, or 
staff aides to birddog sewer grants, water 
projects and other "pork" for the folks 
back home.

Every time a controversial issue looms, 
«they whip off a questionnaire soliciting 
constituent opinions on how they should 
vote. They scour the mail, race home every 
weekend and "vote the district."

They become, m other words. "Mr, 
F ix -its" for the people in their own 
districts, not national legislators balancing 
the interests of all Americans, as the 
Founding Fathers originally intended.

"I'm  afraid we're getting too many 
people in Congress whose sole aim is to get 
re-elected." conceded Rep Paul Sinkm. 
D-lll.. one of t|jf most effective and 
conscientious members of the House

Simon, now .serving his third term from 
the 24lh District in southern Illinois, has 
felt the pressures .so many of his colleagues 
succumb to But he has quietly resisted 
them

Last fall, for instance, one newspaper in 
his district endorsed Simon for re-election 
but grumped about his 'straying towards 
world politics." suggesting his average 
constituent "believes there are more than 
enough problems in Southern Illinois to 
keep a legislator busy."

Instead of apologizing for his service as a 
U.S. delegate to the United Nations, or for 
his work on problems of world hunger. 
Simon carefully and patiently wrote a 
column for all the newspapers in his 
district explaining why the rest of the world 
matters to Southern Illinois.

He reminded his constituents, many of 
whom live in rural areas, that one out of 
two acres under cultivation in Illinois 
produces food for export to other countries; 
that in the southern third of the stale, some 
15.600 jobs are  directly related to 
manufacturing export goods: that inflation 
is affected by the unfavorable U.S balance 
of trade with other countries: that world 
hunger contributes to international 
tensions.

It wasn't the first such column that 
Simon, a former newspaper publisher, has 
written for his constituents. And it won't be 
the last. He is one congressman who takes 
his leadership responsibilities seriously, 
and that includes the responsibility to 
educate his constituents.

Nor is Simon alone. There are other 
members of the House and Senate equally 
disturbed by the tide of parochialism, 
single - interest politics and "m e-first" 
rhetoric now washing over Capitol Hill.

They aré by no means indifferent to the 
needs and wishes of their own const ituants. 
On the contrary, nrast are assiduous in 
performing casework and pursuing federal 
largesse for their districts. But they do not 
stop there

'The best m em bers of Congress 
acknowledge their responsibility to hnk 

■ beyond the borders of their own districts, 
their own stales, to the problems and needs 
of I he nation whole

explaining the relative risks and benefit of 
a drug in language simple enough for the 
average pal ieni to understand.

Advocates of PPIs, on the other hand 
contend they will significantly improve 
patient comprehension of. and compliance 
with, drug treatment prescribed by 
doctors

Far loo many doctors simply hand a 
patient a hastily scribbled prescription 
without the slightest attempt to explain 
what the medicine is. how it works, what its 
side effects might be or what alternative 
drugs might be available for the same 
ailment.

Patients who arje told in writing why it is 
important to keep taking a drug even after 
symptoms disappear might well continue 
their medication more faithfully, which 
can be especially important for certain 
chronic conditions.

'Furthermore, package inserts can help 
patients distinguish between comnfMxi. 
expectable side effects that can safely be 
ignored and more serious adverse 
reactions that should be reported promptly 
to their doctors.

There is another potential ramification of 
PPIs that FDA officials hope for and some 
doctors fear. They might just deter 
p h y s ic ia n s  from  in d isc r im in a te  
prescription of over • used drugs such as 
antibiotics for treatment of common colds.

In fact, antibiotics along with frequently 
abased tranquilizers like Valium - will 
probably be high on the FDA list of new 
patient package insert requirements, along 
with medications for certain chronic 
conditions like hyperteasion.

Patients are a lot smarter than doctors 
like to think. Few will refuse to take drugs 
they really need if the relative risks and 
benefits are described accurately to them 
But the patient has a right to know what 
he's being told to swallow - and why

imprecations to the Arabs did no good in 
'Abu Dhabi last December, when prices 
were rooked up 14.5 percent.

The Saudis are badly shaken by the 
turmoil in Iran, a once - backward land 
whose headlong leap into the twentieth 
century under the Shah mtrrors their own. 
They have nothing but oil to offer their 
trading partners in the West, and may 
listen to Mr. Brown - for a while But they 
may also cut production and raise prices 
again tomorroyir.

The Post editorial is more of the same. A 
huge tax on gasoline is advocated, 
ostensibly to encourage conservation, 
when simply letting the price rise to 
market levels would do exactly the same 
thing. But the ingrained dislike of the profit 
motive that animates the persecution of 
"big o il" in our nation's capital dictates 
that the U.S. Treasury should fill its coffers 
with the fruits of private investment

President Carter has the means at hand 
to put the nation on the road to indifference 
to developments in Iran and other quasi - 
civilized regimes that today dispose of 
billions of ill • gotten petrodollars. He could 
order the p h a s ^ t j r f  domestic price 

m aiag  ¿ e j iy e e  of American oil 
lb woflfflevels^iiy T981. when the present 
controls expire. Immediately domestic 
consumption would slow, conservation 
would be taken seriously, and America's 
energy industry would again amaze the 
world. Our trade deficit would shrink, and 
our inflation rate ease, as taxes on 

'gainfully produced oil cut the federal 
deficit. America would be stronger, and 
Americans would be more prosperous, and 
more free.

Your friendly 
banker

It seems that the state of Connecticut is 
enmeshed in one of its recurring disputes 
over the state blue laws that forbid most 
businesses to open on the Sabbath 
Connecticut's old blue laws were declared 
unconstitutional in 1976; so the state passed 
a new version this year, hoping to find 
some way of insuring that people couldn't 
be made to work on Sundays. *nie new law 
has just gottoi some rough handling by the 
courts and may soon be as dead as the old 
one. But in the meantime, the First 
Stamford Bank and Trust Company has 
added a new argument to the debate.

The bank had been keeping one of its 
branches open on Sunday. Under the new 
blue laws, it could no longer do so. But its 
competitors, who had installed automatic 
teller machines, could keep handing the 
money out and ranking it in day and night, 
seven da)^ a week. The Fist Stamford filed 
a complaint in state court claiming that the 
automatic teller banks were violating the 
blue laws just as surely as if they had 
human beings manning the teller cages.

It was a question, said the First 
Stamford's president, of “man versus 
machine." "To me this is a human rights 
issue ."  he added. "Which is more 
important, people or machines? We offer 
people, not machines. Why shouldn't they 
be allowed to work on Sunday when 
machines at other banksare working?"

State blue laws are inconvenient enough. 
But when businesses try to keep their 
c o m p e t i t o r s  f ro m  m i t ig a t in g  
inconvenience we wish they's at least have 
the taste not to try to elevate the ploy into a 
great moral issue.
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Connally calls
trip sensational

HOUSTON lAPj 
Connally's initial excursion 
into the Republican political 
stratosphere is over, and the 
presidential candidate says 
the trip was “nothing shoil 
of sensational "

The 82-year-old Houston 
atto rney  wrapped up a 
week-long campaign swing 
through 22 communities with 
a birthday reception in his 
home city Tuesday that 
included aboitf 3.700 friends 
who paid $25 apiece to 
attend.

wheg OoQDaJly hle»j)ul th e . 
candles on a detailed cake 
replica of the While House, 
but continued chattering 
while others on the program 
sp o k e . T hey h u sh ed , 
however, when Connally 
strode to center stage.

Campaign officials said 
their candidate spoke to 
about 27.000 people in his 
3.000-mile odvssev around 

"the State. ' ::
“There is no question in 

my mind that we can carry 
T exas on any b as is ."  
Connally said.

A m o s t ly  w h i t e ,  
middle-class crowd downed 
free cocktails in an attempt 
to get its money's worth and 
discussed politics while 
waiting for the festivities to 
begin

The party-goers cheered

In the forceful, colorful 
"Big John Connally" style 
that won him three terms as 
Democratic governor of 
Texas before he switched 
parties. Connally engaged 
the people, telling them what 
they wartted to hear and 
asking for their support. ' 

"We went off the high 
board on Jan. 24. and we're 
hoping you’! 5w»n the fire 
hoses aaiRU  the poalM oi^ 
we !aH(f.'*'hesaid.-*it'ttbea 
crash landing for us if you 
don't."

To intermittent cheers, he 
launched into a litany of 
problems facing the country 
and criticism of the Carter 
Administration for failing to 
deal with them.

"The government doesn't 
have anything to give you 
other than what it's taken

away from .you«" «««t the. 
obviously tired. b«a bouyant 
candidate.

He said iitflation. foreign 
affairs and the energy crisis 
were the three nnain issues 
w orrying the American 
voter.

In a news conference 
e a r l ie r .  Connally told 
reporters gasoline shortages 
will trigger double-digit 
inflation, and predicted 
gasoline rationing and huge 
price increases this year.

He said the shortages were 
"nothing short of tragic and 
so unnecessary." and he 
attacked President Carter's 
handling of the situation. 

--iUrther than loiUuw 
'Iht̂ pvaî ng ml
e x p l o r a t i o n  a n d  
development, nuclear power 
and  coal development. 
Connally said. Carter has 
asked the American people 
to ‘ share the shortages.

"What kind of policy is 
th a t? "  he asked. "The 
strength of the United Stales 
is  an  ever-expand ing  
economy, not a sluring of 
shortages"

Ml t m  I

Appointment stirs debate
AUSTIN. Texas (AP) — Joe Bishop has been 

described by some as a onetime 365 - day - a - 
y ea r college fundraiser and dedicated 
administrator but by others as a fast-talking 
lobbyist and poor money manager ~

What Bishop, a Dallas investment officer, 
wants to be is a regent of the University System 
of South Texas.

His appointment by Gov. Dolph Briscoe has 
turned into the one of the most controversial of 
the Legislature.

After three hours of hearings Feb. 20 and 
Tuesday, the Senate Nominations Subcommittee 
voted unanimously to send Bishop's nomination 
to th full Senate without a recommendation. ' 

"We decided to fight it out on the floor." said

Sen. Chet Brooks. D-Pasadena.
Professor J D. Phaup of Texas A&I University 

— a part of the South Texas system — renewed a 
faculty attack Tuesday on the qualifications of 
Bishop. 38. former executive director of the A&I 
alunuii association and former vice chancellor.

Seventy-seven professors, approximately 
one-third the faculty at A il's  rnajn campus at 
Kingsville, have signed a petition opposing the 
appointment of Bishop, who left A&I in 1975.

Sen. Carl Parker said Bishop's opponents 
"have not documented one iota of wrongdoing by 
Joe Bishop. All they did was raise questions. It's 
a cowardly way to attack someone — it's 
dishonest."

Depot to serve as museum
By MARVIN MORGENSTERN 

Pampa News Staff
MIAMI - Recent warm 

w e a t h e r  h a s  a l lo w e d  
preparations to continue at the 
site for the new Roberts County 
Museum here.

When Santa Fe closed their 
depot here, residents wanted to 
save the historic building from 
destruction. There also was a 
growing need to preserve the 
deteriorating Judge J.A. Mead 
collection in the basement of the 
county courthouse

The problem was solved by 
buying the depot, moving it to a 
prominent location downtown, 
and using it to preserve the 
Mead collection and artifacts

donated by area residents.
R oberts County received 

notice in November that it had 
won the bid on the depot and was 
given until Jan. 31 to move the 
building. Icy weather prevented 
preparation of the new site so a 
60 • day extension was granted.

Levelling at the site is almost 
complete and installation of 
sewers and the foundation is to 
begin soon.

Cecil Gill, chairman of the 
museum committee, expects the 
museum to be in operation by 
June 2. the day National Cow - 
Calling is held.

"Cow - calling is the big time 
of the year for Miami and a lot of

the old - timers will return to 
Miami for the Old - Timer’s 
Reunion. We would like to have 
the museum open for their 
enjoyment when they return." 
said Gill.

Museum work committees 
have been organized to prepare 
the building for opening. All 
work and much of the materials 
needed are being donated to the 
project.

A museum fund has been 
started at the First State Bank 
of Miami, but $11.500 is needed 
to reach the $15.000 goal set by 
the committee.

Anyone who wishes to make a 
d o n a tio n .is  encouraged to 
contact Gill at 868 - 2061.

Nursing center to be dedicated
A dedication  cerem ony 

followed by an open house will 
be held at the Thomas Nursing 
Center in McLean on Sunday 
from 2 to 5 p.m.

Eddie Melin of the Panhandle 
Health Care Regional Planning 
Committee will be the guest 
speaker

Construction of the 59 - bed 
facility at the comer of Seventh 
and Cedar streets began in 
October 1978. The intermediate 
health care facility employs a

sta ff of 22. including two 
registered and five vocational 
nurses.

Facilities at the center include 
five private rooms, dining room, 
activities room, beauty shop and 
a large foyer with a fireplace. 
Three wings are designed for 
patient care.

Bi l l  T h o m a s  is  th e  
administrator. Thomas Nursing 
Center Inc. owns another health 
care facility in Wellington and is

a family - owned business.
Pat Rudy, head nurse, said 

that ten patients have already 
applied to live in the facility 
which is expected to begin 
operations Monday.

Although Rudy said iihe 
expects most of the residents to 
be older people, the facility is 
open to those over 16 who need 
regular nursing care.

"The community support (of 
McLean) has been unreal." 
Rudy said. .

Bible study set
The first sesilon of Or. Ahdn' 

Hiltbruoner's Noon Bible Study 
will take (dace on Thursday at 
the Ceofral Baptist Church at 
Starkw eather and Browniiig 
from 11:45 a.m. to 12;96p.m.

The sessions will be held at the 
same Unte every Thursday. A 
fellowship luncheon also willbe 
held. The church wUI provide 
the meat and drinks while 
mem ben are asked to bring 
vefetaUes and salads. *

D r. H iltbrunner, church 
pastor, will begin the studies by 
featuring the Book of I John. 
Everyone is welcome. |

George V died and Edward 
V ili was proclaimed king in 
1936
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State has ‘duty’ to feed poor
AUSTIN. Texas (AP) -  The 

p ro g ram  director for the 
Houston Interfaith Hunger 
C oalition  told lelgisLstive 
committees Tuesday the state 
has aHuty toteeitdiepaDr.

“ It is an act of violenoe by the 
«state to allow its people to go

hungry." said Sister Pearl 
O asar.

She urged the Senate Finance 
Committee and House Hunan 
Services Committee to accept 
budget proposa ls  by th e  
D e p a r tm e n t  of H um an 
Resources for the food stamp

program.
The department is asking for 

$123.7 milUott in  198941. 
compared with approximately 
$67.7 million in the current

In Houston alone. Sister 
Ceasar said. 80.000 persons a

914*« »3” »19«
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I In Twr OtaNWNdt And Sm  •  Vm  CÓN M l ih* I 
________ T%w8r»ai

year need emergency assiatance 
in obtaining food 
-.“"These people camot watt." 
she said. "They have no food in 
their homes. They and their 
children are hungry."

"In short." she said, "we 
believe that the state has the 
duty to insure that the right to 
food is guaranteed"

The departm ent's budget 
includes enough money for 850 
additional workers to determine 
Texans who are eligible for food 
stamps, she said

The average caseload per 
worker is 180. Sister Ceasar 
said, and the new funding would 
cut that figure in half.

In separate lestinsony. 10 
groups urged the same two 
committees to raise the monthly 
average stale grant for poor 
rtildrCT by neac^y $9a 
-  They said if f i t i ifc  jpiittt to r

Children is $32Ji a  month and 
has not been raised since 19M 
despite ana «flatien rale  of 74 
percent. They urged that it be 
raised to $41.31.

The baric grana are baaed on 
75 percent of what is considered 
the minimum amount to care for 
poor children, the groups said.

"This Legislature nuiy give no 
clearer indication of Ms concern 
for people than it will give in 
response to this issue.” said a 
statement

The statement was presented 
by the League of Women Voters: 
Texas Catholic Conference: 
National Association of Social 
W o rk e rs : C hristian  Life 
Commission; Texas United 
Community Services. Inc.; 
T e x a s  IM PACT: T ex as 
(inference of Churches: Levi

Care-Tg. h r

John W arn er, a Kiwants Club m e m b e r ,  presents a booklet to First Grade
■ “  ■ • -  ■ ..........  -jfe iTeacher Detorah Robertson of Wilson E lem enta ry  School. Seven copies of 

the booklet, " L e t ’s Take Action Against C r im e ,” were given to Pampa's  first 
grade Monday afternoon Club pres ident  Sam Smith (far right) and Paul 
Simmons, school t rustee and club m e m b er ,  look on.

( P a m p a  News photo by Eugene Laycock)
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PAMPA FLYING 
SERVICE

IW Cap Jolly 
665-1733

Mol Virgil A{k(»ld Bet 
669 9369
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ANNUAL
SAn YIELD

7.75% 8.06%V-YMr CntiHctr tlJMmiii.
■ 7 .50% 7.79%

8.33% 4-Vnt

6.75%
SIJMmíü.
6.98%

annual yield 
on our

CntHicjl.
6 .50%

SIAM milk
6 .72%

1-V.« CntMk.lr S1.tWMin.

h  8% 5.75% 5.92%
1 moM#i Certificate tlJWnin.

8-year certificates Fê al regubtiom require a lubitoNtbl penally for early withdrawal of rerMirales
compounded daily 5.25% 5.39%

$1,000 minimum r«s*b«* Sivinip $5 tniwimiim
Paid from date of depositto date of withdrawal—iso penalty.

Security Federal Savings 
has .many savings plans 
for 2-incom e families.

/
„umd for everyone else!
M ore and more married women are KoMing down 
jobs outside of the home. Does your family have 
two incoHH»? W ell, whethiNr your family has two 
incomes or just one, Security Federal Savings has the 
savings plan that's just right for you, with interest 
up to eight percent. A substantial interest penalty 
b required for early withdrawal of certificates. 
Save now at Security Federal Savings.

ï : i i .
Pampa: W . Francb at Gray 
AmaiMo: 1W I PoMt —

Western Square, 45th & Teckla 
Hereford: 1017 W . Park Avenue

SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

A  few words from Roy Sparkman, manager of our Pampa office;

Now adays th e re  b  a  b e w ld e rin g  variety o f savingi p lan t — long  M nw an d  d to iM e m i 
c i ilMla ilu , M oney-wh en-yoM -need-fl ta d n g t  acco in ih , m onthly paym ent 

acco u tm , e k .  I wM b e  happy  to  h e lp  you  td e c t  d ie  accoun t o r  com khiailuii 
■ of acco u n t! th a t wM best auk your goah . C a l  o r  com e in  an d  l e f t  t a l i  k  o«e&
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Services tomorrow
No services today

Daily
re c o rd

police report 1
HIGHLAND GENEEAL 

HOSPITAL

Wiyne Maynard of Rt. 2 in Pampa w u  arrested for theft under IS 
after allegedly ihoplifting from the Ideal Food Store on Brown
wETTW. ^

Police answered 2S calls in the 24 hour period ending at seven this 
ntoming.

minor accidents
A car driven by Delia McGonigal of 111 E. Frederic St. was in 

collision with an auto driven by Connie Hutcherson of 2217 Lea St. 
The acddein occured at the intersection of Craven and Cuyler streets 
when McGonigal reportedly failed to yield the rigM of way.

fire report
1 a m. Wednesday- Firemen were called to a residence at OH 

Oklahoma St. in response to a fire caused by a heater. Damage to 
floor and rug

about people
MlscellaBeoMt sale Si^wday . 

I h f r t t « .  T r» W ? ;« rp .m :r  
Marie Foundations of Pampa 
<Adv)

Seed potatoes and onions scl.s 
now in at Pampa Feed and Seed. 
SlIS.Cuyler.^Advi

NaUoul H evt Week will end 
Saturday, as will the concerted* 
efforts of Gray County fund - 
raisers to collect MOOO to combat 
the nation's number one killer.

PTA PAFLE will show the

J i t a ,  •'What ypu Ara la IWwe 
"Tóá-WiBre i t  £311 aon. 
T h u rs d a y  at the Lovett 
Memorial Library. The public is 
welcome tocóme

Laura Margaret WUUaiiia. 
BoxCS3,Teidioma 

Kindrea , A. Jackson, IMl 
Vafnon

Claude Rhoades, BokIM 
Robert Daniel Morris, 1417 

Charles
Laura Eatdie Bowman, 104 E. 

Campbell
Dorothy K. Barritt, S35 S. 

Ballard
Cleo Beck, MS E. Kingsmill 
Rex Waller, 1105 E. Harvester 
Ruth Crossman, t6 ii  N. 

Russell
Ellen Bronner, IMI WiUlston 
Bernice Larsh, 1001N. Wells 
Joseph Shelton, 2121 Williston 
Winnie Gibson, 1331 Charles 
Albert Reynolds, Box 1335 
Norine E. Greer, 1104 Crane 

Dii missals
_,JPAula Heidbrecht and baby
■^,WS6anr-^" “

Carri Skaggs, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Leon S k t^ s  of 2714 
Comanche, recently became a 
pledge of Zela Tau Alpha, an 
international fraternity for 
women at West Texas State 
U niversity. She is a 1978 
graduate of Pampa High School.

clarification
Sunday's Court News included the report that a Kenneth 

Dougherty had been found guilty of driving while intoxicated, fined 
$50, and placed on six montlu probation. Mr Dougherty was Kenneth 
S. Dougiierty of Chikashaw, Okla. He is not to be confused with 
Kenneth J . Dougherty of Pampa

Pampa woman robbed
A Pampa woman was robbed of her purse shortly after 7 p.m. 

Tuesday by two men on a motorcycle.
The woman, who declined to be identified, told police that a 

motorcycle with two riders drove toward her at a h i^  rate of speed 
while m  was walk'ing across the M.K. Brown parking lot. She said 
one of the motorcycle riders grabbed her purse as she attempted to 
step out of the path of the machine.

She reported that the purse contained $20 in cash, two credit cards, 
and a check book.

Area briefs'
1^00 turn out for supper

About 1,100 to 1.200 people turned out Tuesday for the 
annual Shrove Tuesday Pancake Supper at St. Matthew’s 
Episcopal Church, Father Dennis Smart, rector of the. 
parish, said this morning

He said the Parish H ^l was “wall • to • wall people” for 
the three hour period that the meal was served. The crowd 
met expectations, he said, and it is estimated that $1,500 to 
$1,600 was netted for the church's day school.

SkeUytown seeks candidates
SkeUytown is still looking for candidates for mayor and 

two aldemum positions for April 7 elections. Filing deadline 
is March 7 but no applications for the offices have so far 
been submitted There is also an position open on the While 
Deer - SkeUytown Board of Trustees

Fund set up for victim
A special fund has been set up by residents of SkeUytown 

and White Deer to financially aid the parents of a seven - 
month - old baby who is suffering from a rare form of 
leukemia

Brant McCullough, son of Mr and Mrs Frank 
McCullough of White Deer, has been underling 
chemotherapy treatment since Monday at C h ito n 's  
Medical Center in Dallas.

McCullough is coach at White Deer High School; his wife, 
Rene, is school secretary for SkeUytown Elementary 
School.

Those who wish to contribute to the fund may do so at the 
SkeUytown City Hall on the corner of 4th and Roosevelt 
streets: or at the First Bank and Trust Co. of While Deer 
Inquiries can be made by calling Vicki Chaney at 848 - 2507 
or Mary Cousins at 848 ■ 2525.

University president featured
CANADIAN — The Chamber of Commerce here will 

feature Max Sherman, president of West Texas State 
University in Canyon, at the 1979 banquet 7 p.m Thursday 
in the City Hall Auditorium

The Canadian Lions Club will cater the meal while 
entertainment will be provided by Junie Moon, a local folk 
singer and guitarist. The Man and Woman of the Year will 
alsobenamml

Chamber of Commerce Manager Hugh Wilson said that 
300 of the 400 available tickets have been sold. For ticket 
information call the Chamber office at 323 • 6234

Two students want 
to travel overseas

Mark Ford and Steve Kotara. Pax pa High School students, have 
an so percent chance of travelling abroad to begin a first • lund 
cultural study, said American Field Service (AFS) Chapter 
President Mrs Wallace Blrkes.

The two young men are awaiting placement information from the 
AFS International Intercultural Program, located in New York, 
where their applications have already been evaluated and accepted 
as finalists.

A guaranteed exchange student can be certain of placement while 
the nnsnst has a smaO etwioi oTimaslng the uippoaMbty becauaeof 
problems in locating him.

Foreign countries and the United Stales exchange high school 
students every year through the American Field Service center.

The AFS program is a unitpie opportimty to unite the people of the 
world togetiier for more und«*standing and world peace, said Birkes.

Pampa raises an annual $979 membership fee with funds from 
Ceianese. Cabot. The fee is required for participation, she added.

She said that the boys and other participanu Ire  dwsen because of 
their scholaotic achievement, ability to work with other students, 
leadership and high morals.

Ford expacts to make Ms trip this fall on the winter • exchange
untry, whileprogram, which calls for a 16 month stay in a selected country, 

Kotara awaits a rssponse for the summer trip, which lasts about 
three months.

The men m dthslr families finance these trips. Donations are also

Jay Chisum. 4M Perry 
Orval Farrar. 1101E. Foster 
Cathy Jackson, 942 Barnes 
Bobble Nisbet, 2511 Mary- 

Ellen
E lizab e th  T aylor, 2324 

Cherokee
William Forrest, Box 588, 

Canadian
M ary England, 1700 S. 

Hughes. Amarillo 
Kelly Jeffcoat, Box 354. White 

Deer
Aneka Anders, 724 Deane 
Kaye Hawkins. 1124 Sierra 
R ita  A rcher, Box 1124, 

Spearman
J.C. Brown. Box 517, Groom 

Births
A girl to Mr. and Mh. John R. 

Julian. Canadian 
NORTH PLAINS HOSPITAL 
"** Admisshms 
Doiiald Lees, Borger 
Willa Mae Dudley, Borger 
James Edwards, Fritch 
Patricia Holcomb, Borger 

■ Carl Rhodes, Borger 
Billie Mayes. Borger 
Lottie Ladyman, Phillips 
William hfedlee, Borger 
Blanche Skeith, Stinnett 
Patricia Johnson. Borger 
Eugene Lenham. Fritch 
Melvin Ludden, Borger 
Shawn Daniel, Stinnett 
Palmer Silor, Borger 
Theodore Buckland, Phillips 
Gladys Little. Borger 
James Turner. DeQueen. Ark. 
Linda Joyce, Barger 

Dismissals 
Ruthie Diaz, Borger 
Clyde Dodsoa Borger 
Buck Graham. Borger 
Rhey Nicholas, Sorger 
Susan Pruett and baby girl, 

Borger
Vernetla Springer, Borger 
Cynthia McCormack and baby 

girl. Stinnett
Freida Krupnick and baby 

girl, Borger 
Evelyn Brinson. Fritch 
Patricia Cranfill, Fritch 
Imogene Smith. Borger 
Lorna Gower, PMIlips 
Altha Mitchell. Borger 
Dudley Wella, Borger, 

HEMPHILL COUNTY 
HOSPITAL 
Admissions

Reagen Adcock. Canadian 
William Lay, Canadian 
Ernestine Lucas. Canadian 
E lv a  R osa C a p a tillo , 

Canadian
Billie Stuckey, Canadian 

Dismissals
Lee Ann Julian, Canadian 

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Admissioas

Louise Aguilar and baby girl, 
Wellington

Billy Cantrell. Shamrock 
Monty Mills, Shamrock 
Granville Lloyd. Shamrock 
Tony Reeves. Shamrock 

Dismissals
Monty Mills. Shamrock 
Angel Lewis and baby boy, 

Wellington
Winnie Leggiti. Shamrock 
Darrell Hutchison. McLean 
Lela Jones. Shamrock 
Eric Sharber. McLean 

GROOM HOSPITAL 
Adniissloa 

Carol Talley, Amarillo 
Avarilla Lewis, daade  
Wanda Everson. Pampa 
Dean Atchley, Panhandle, 
Norma Scrivner, Amarillo 

/ Dismissals 
Nodispiissals

MCLEAN HOSPITAL 
Admissioas 

No Admissions
DIsmisaals 

No Dismissals

Farmers reach 
compromise

WASHINGTON (API -  
P ro te s tin g  farm ers, in a 
compromise with city and 
fede^offieials. sreretoldtothy 
they will be allowed a final 
tra c to rc a d e  demonstration 
Thursday through city streets— 
but not during the rush hour.

The agreement, reached at a 
m eeting thi$ morning, also 
eased a midnight deadline for 
moving moat of the fanners'900 
remaining tractors off the Mall, 
the  grassy stretch of land 
between the Capitol and the 
Washington Monument. The 
farmers would begin evacuating 
the Mall tonight and continue 
Thursday.

W e a th e r
Texas weather

By The Associated Press
Showers and thunderstorms moved eastward out of 

Texas today after moving across much of the 
northern half of the su te  late Tuesday.

The cniy violent weather reported during the 
showers and thunderstorms came in the Mineral 
Wells area where some golf ball size hail was 
reported. Most of Tuesday's shower activity was 
norih of a line from Lubbock to Ablene to San Antonio 
to Corpus Christi.

Forecasts called for the shower activity to end 
during the early morning hours with some activity in 
East O ntral Texas

Some shower activity was forecast today along the 
gulf coast, but most of the sUte was to have dear to 
p a r tly  cloudy skies and slightly warmer 
temperatures. Highs were to range from the uppper 
40s in the Panhandle to the 80s in far South Texas. 
Most areas expected hifdis in the 50s and 60s.

National
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SO D o to  from
.N A TIO N A L WEATHER SERVICE 
N O A A , U S Oept of Commerce

Snow blanketed a wide section of the upper 
Midwest today, extending from the Dakotas into 
western portions of Nebraska and Kansas today and 
moved eastward into sections of Iowa and Minnesota. 

Wind gists ot up to 30 mnh swirled snow through

WEATHER FORECAST by the N ational W eather Service calls for showers 
and rain from the eastern  Gulf to the Midwest and in western parts of the 
Atlantic coastal states. Snow is also expected in the Midwest and northern 
and central Rockies. Showers are forecast for the Pacific northwest coast. 
Warmer weather is expected in the Southwest and Atlantic coast but most

• areas
- ’aomsenes were iaBued tor northwester n 
Kansas, portions of southern Nebraska, and 
southwestern Iowa. A winter storm watch was in 
effect for northern Illinois later today and Thursday.

The swollen Ohio River was expected to .crest at 
Pomeroy and Gallipolis. Ohio today while flood 
waters began to recede from river towns upstream.

Downstream at Cincinnati and the southwestern 
Ohio communities of New Richmond and Moscow, 
residents braced for the worst of the flooding.________

TAP LawK-photoL

Temperatures
HighLowPep

Extended
Abilene
Alice
Alpine
Amarillo
Austin

74 43
7£?53 
07’ M 
50 30 
04 55

North Texas — Partly cloudy with scattered 
showers east Friday. Generally fair and cool 
Saturday through Sunday. H ig h ^  temperatures 
ranging from mid 50s to lower 60s. Lowest 
temperatures ranging from mid 30s northwest to mid 
40s southeast.

SLA conviction overturned
SACRAMENTO, Calif (AP) 

— The murder conviction of a 
terrorist whose crime marked 
th e  e m e r g e n c e  of th e  
Symbionese Liberation Army — 
the  group that kidnapped 
Patricia Hearst — has been 
overturned because of a faulty 
jury instruction.

A three-judge panel of the 
state's 3rd District Court of 
A ppeal voted unanimously 
Tuesday to reverse Russell 
Little's convictions for the 1973

cyan ide-bu lle t m urder of 
Oakland school Superintendent 
M a rc u s  F o s te r  and the 
attempted murder of his aide.

It said the trial judge's 
instructions to the jury-were 
prejudicial. But in an unusual 
action, two of the justices also 
denounced the 1977 stale 
Supreme Court ruling that led to 
the reversal.

The justices voted 2-1 to 
uphold the conviction of 
co-defendant Joseph Remiro.

The ruling does not free Utile, 
who is serving time at San 
Quentin for a 1975 conviction of 
a t t e m p t e d  e s c a p e  and 
aggravated assault. If the ruling 
stnids, he could be tried again 
for Foster's death.

Deputy Attorney General 
Eddie iteller said the Little 
.ruling would be appealed tq lh ^  
state Supreme Court. “

San Quentin officials said 
Little learned of the verdict 
when he saw his picture on the

television news. Tiiere was no 
word from Folsom Prison, near 
Sacramento, where Remiro u  
serving a life sentence.

Oakland school headquarters 
the night of Nov. 6,1973.

Rem iro's lawyer, Richard 
Turner,' could not be readied, 
but his law partner, Robert 
S u lliv a n , sa id  he would 
undoubtedly appeal.

Foster was killed and his to p ' 
aide, Robert Blackburn,' was 
wounded by cyanide-lipped 
bullets fired at titom as they left

Two days later, the SLA 
is s u e d  i ts  f i r s t  p u b lic  
c o m m u n iq u e ,  c la im in g  
responsibility for the shootings 
and accusing Foster of planning 
to put shotgun-wielding offijers 
in Oakland schools, a charge 
denied by school officials.

Three months later, the SLA 
kidnapped Miss Hearst.

Qiinese regiment put ‘out of action’
BANGKOK. Thailand (AP) — Vietnam reported 

today it put a Chinese regiment and two battalions out 
of action in the northeast province of Lang Son. where 
analysts believe the armies are regrouping for a 
decisive battle in the border war.

Meanwhile, Peking said that small Vietnamese 
units had penetrated six to 10 miles into China at three 
points but that all incursions were repulsed.

The Voice of Vietnam reported today that more 
than 1,600 Chinese troops were killed in the Lang Son 
area Tutraday, but did not give the exact location of 
the fighting.

Reliable analysts said the provincial capital, also 
called Lang Son. had not fallen to the Chinese but that

Vietnamese civilians had been evacuated. The d ty  of 
Lang Son is located 80 miles northeast of Hanoi and 11 
miles south of the Chinese border.

The analysts said some mainline Vietnamese units 
were being brought up closer to the Lang Son front 
and they expected a major battle in the area in the 
next few days. To date, regional and militia forces are 
believed to have carried the weight of most of the 
fighting.

The battle has been predicted since last week, and 
much fighting has been reported in the hills around 
Dong Dang, seven miles northwest of Lang Son at the 
entrance to the Muían Pass.

The Vietnamese broadcast also reported battles in

the seacoaat province of ()uang Finh, where its troops 
put 400 Chinese “out of action,” at sites located three 
and six miles inside the border. A third battle aone 
north of Hanoi, in Cao Bang, was reported who« the 
broadcast claimed 380 Chinese casuaikies.

China's Hsinhua news agency said the Vietnamese 
shelled a commune n o r t b ^  of Lang Son and 10 
miles inside China on Friday, then sent about 80 
litxgis across the border Saturday, but border guards 
drove them back.

Hsinhua said the Vietnamese returned Sunday 
morning and burned down two villages, then fled after 
69 Vietnamese were killed and one was rakin 
prisoner.

Paralysis cure 
sought by victim

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) 
— A former college football 
player who is paralyzed at the 
result of a 1974 football injury 
has asked former Gov. George 
C. W a llace  to  help  in 
e s ta b l is h in g  a research  
foundation to seek cures for 
paralysis.

Kent Waldrep, whose neck 
was broken when he was playing 
for Texas Christian U irersity 
in a game at Birmingham 
a g a in s t the University of 
Alabama, brought his campaign 
for the research foundation to 
Mongomery Tuesday for a 
meeting with Wallace, who has 
been para lyzed  since an 
assassination attempt in 1972:

W ald rep  sa id  c u rre n t 
research in the United States 
d o es  not “ place enough

emphasis on getting a person out 
of a wheelchair,” and he called 
for “a new attitude and a new 
approach” in dealing with 
paralysis.

The 24-year-old Waldrep, now 
assistan t sports information 
director at 1 ^ ,  said ennphasis 
needs to be placed on “finding a 
cu re"  for paralysis because 
“ regeneration of nerves and 
sp inal cords is a distinct 
possibility.”

In an effort to encour^e that 
approach. Waldrep said he is 
seeking public and private 
fu n d in g  for a re sea rch  
foundation in Texas. He said he 
hopes Wallace will aid in his 
efforts.

" G o v e r n o r  W a lla c e 's  
experience  and knowledge 
would be invaluable to us.” he 
said.
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FASS UST SUSPENDED

THEF*~.rtST NATKX^ BANK il iVVMR̂
Encourages you to support the C larendon College Pam pa  
Center b y  p a rticipating . Below  is a  list of the new  short 
courses to Im  offered.

NEW SHORT COURSES
AT CLARENDON COLLEGE 

PAMPA CENTER
>

BEOINNINO NEEOUFOINT
K ««ii Cwy. 4 «Hm. tiMMisv, 7-f a p.m. $31.00 l«fhw  
M M h ia

FHOTOORAFHY

Mai Oaat. 4 win. Thandof,/ÌTT"*-$t t-88 fiqpni 
MoMia

IMDOE

Dwtliy a>aa»itty. ia«ila.TiMidair, 7 4  iM*-$16-00
Rafim Mwcii 30.

NCOME TAX fI i FAIATION
Otdimd W MnmindMlBali how WM «a  dwlr IfVO Im 
mtmm. Om  dimgM li M i yaon wyMIiig dM wM ha 
knMUal M dna mwliln m hnama Im wnwlMmi m

7-iagja. e S o

FANTINO ^
IIWNMISI MNfW*

M  p jn . $W J0  iagliM MMli't.

ADULT iASK TYFNO
a m h m Iì 4  OHM«

hntdny and Mdny, 7-ta g m  Math OM atliM . oa 
Taaiday nigld anly, 7-10 gjn. Ami t-Mny 39. M w r  
daw 41 hwNi, $3090 |ladadti M n ) .

SUMNASneS (EvMings)
CwitwNsd «Mrttw. OpMi la awn and woman. 
InWraUar OaNRduiidfi. IOwlo.Nhndna, 74pm . 
$I9J0 lagini Ribwmy 3t.

EMEEOENa CAIE ATTENDANT
ita^aaaii af liiai a^awgan^y iara. lailFailw^ l̂i$igv 
Rtokhoff. 0 adn. Taoiday ood Thanday, 9>l M  om. 
$11.00 piai haah Oatim MaMi 13.

SUMNASneS EOI WOMEN

ado. Taaaday and Thonday ̂ l a  njn. O tM a ió iin i  
MmdilO.

*

TOLE A DECORATIVE FANTINO
0̂̂ 0 oROi *RomEnìRnm meR eìRwnooR 

day, 7-10 pun. $11.09 | if M  MoMi S.

IfWvfwIlOflVffl

OARENDON COLLEGE PAMPA CENTER
900 N. FtOST MS-NOt,

THEHRRST NATX3NAL BANK in PAMFA
806  665-8421 •  P.O. BOX 781 •  PAMPA. TEXAS 79065
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Stock sale 
to be held '
in Pampa

Plans are com plete for the ann u a l Top O ' T exas Stock 
Show and Sale to be held in P am p a  on M arch  10-14 a t  the 
show barns in Recreation P a rk  acco rd in g  to Jim  G reene, 
Chairman of the A griculture and L ivestock  C om m ittee  oi 
the Chamber of C om m erce, and  Don V ance, p residen t of 
the Top O' Texas H ereford B reed ers  A ssociation .

Activity will get underw ay on S a tu rd a y , M arch 10, a t 
1:00 P.M. with the G ray County Ju n io r Show, sponsored by 
the Pampa Noon Lions Club w ith Joe W h ee ley  a s  show 
superintendent.

Sunday Noon is the  dead line for w eighing  in of all 
livestock for the Top O ' T exas R egional Show and  Sale. 
One hundred and th ree  (103) barrow s.

Monday will be devoted to the judging of all Junior 
Uvestock Classes. Dr. John McNeil with the State 
Extension Service in Amariljo, Texas, will iudae the.steer$
uegiiUiiiiK m i . M A . u .  JIM  M cM oftlgai^f W e s T T is a s ^ a t»  
University in Canyon. T exas, wifi judge the  sw ine division 
beginning at 2 :00 P.M.

Approximately forty F .F .A . L ivestock Ju dg ing  team s.
- from Area I, will com pete for honors on T u esd ay , the 13th ,' 

with registration scheduled to  s ta r t  a t  8:30 A.M. in the 
stock show sa les a re n a . Rex M cAnelly is contest 
superintendent and Dr. Bob Lee of W est T exas S tate 
University will be the official con test ju d g e . W inners will 
be announced and aw ard s m ade a t 3:30 P .M . in the Show 
Barn

The Frank M. C arter Scho larsh ip  a w a rd  of $500 to  Texas 
Tech University School of A g ricu ltu re  will also  be 
presented to the outstanding  F F.A. s tu d en t in A rea I. The

Sunday noon is the deadline
* w ^

weighing in o f all livestock for the
Top O* Texas Regional Show and Sale

\

winner will be selected  by a panel o f th re e  ,who will 
evaluate the aplications and  in terview  the s tuden ts.

Judging of all reg istered  H ereford  C lasses , including the 
Junior Heifer Show will be held T u esd ay  afternoon 
beginning at 1:00 P.M . w ith Leroy Born of F o lle tt, T exas,

.. judging. The H ereford A ssoc ia tion 's  A nnual B anquet will 
be held Tuesday evening on the 13th a t  7:30 P.M . in the 
Heritage Room of the M.K. Brow n A udito rium , where 
humorist Edw ard 0 . Daniel will be the  sp eak e r of the 
evening. Special en te rta in m en t will be provided  by the 
Pampa High School C oncert C hoir. B anquet re se rv a tio n s 
may be made by calling the C h am b er of C om m erce  office, 
(806 ) 669-3241.

Both the Junior and R eg iste red  Sales will be held on 
Wednesday, the 14th. w ith Colonel W alte r B ritten  from  
Bryan. Texas, as  the  auctioneer. A B id d er 's  B reak fast will 
beheld in the stock show dining room from  7 :00-8 :00  A.M. 
just prior to the Junior L ivestock Sale a t  8:30 A.M. All 
bidders are invited to a tten d  the  free b re a k fa s t accord ing  
to Jim Greene, C hairm an  of the C h a m b e r 's  A gricu lture  
and Livestock C om m ittee, sponsors of the  Show and Sale.

Clyde Carruth is su p erin tenden t of the Ju n io r L ivestock 
Show and Sale with Jim  G reene and B ill'^kaggs w orking as 
assistant superintendents.

The Registered H ereford Sale is schedu led  for 2:00 P.M . 
on Wednesday, the 14th, w ith forty  - six  (46) bulls from 
some of the top herds in the Top O ' T exas a re a .

T H E  0  T  T  0  
B R O T H ^ S  G en era l 
Store, bom iR the early  
1890's, was once the hub 
of activity in Ottine. But 
that was before the boll 
weevils ^ot the cotton 
crops and the big city 
supermarkets replaced 
the  s ma l l  g e n e r a l  
stores. The store is still 
in operation and still 
houses O ttine 's  U S. 
Post Office.

(AP Laserphoto)

M. i«rv S

People
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P) - ^ h e  In te rn a l Re venue Service 

hat Mixed from e n te r ta in e r  J e r ry  Lee Lew is n ea rly  a 
doMn vehicles — including a Rolls R oyce — along with 
fumitue and stereo equ ipm en t.

Eve Miller, public in fo rm ation  officer for the IRS in 
'Nashville, said  a lien w as filed  T uesday  a g a im t Lew is for 
$180.000 in personal incom e ta x e s . A se izu re  o rder 
followed

Ms. Miller said IRS special a g e n ts , a cco m p an ied  by U.S. 
Treasury D epartm ent ag en ts  and DeSoto County, M iss., 
sheriff's deputies, rem oved the p ro p e rty  from  L ew is' 
Nesbit, Miss., home

Among the a rtic les  confiscated  w ere th e  Roils Royce, 
two tractors, a C orvette , a C ad illac , tw o an tiq u e  c a rs , a 
motorcycle, a jeep, farm  eq u ip m en t, fu rn itu re , ite re o  
equipment, television se ts  and an o rg an .

FAMOLARE
SALE WEEK

<HOt m  C O U H N T .
D ow ntow n P o m p e  g

It may be Tufs revenge SPRING SAVINGS
NEW YORK (AP) -  Mayor Ed Koch and the 

meterological chaps will never admit it. but the 
freak blizzard that buried New York last week 
has got to be King Tut's revenge.

No good has come to any city that mucked 
abtut with the gaudy trinkets found in the boy 
king's burial vault. Look at the record of where 
the exhibit has been;

Washington. D C. just had its worst snowstorm 
in anybody's memory.

Chicago this year would make the Polar Ice 
Cap look like a Caribbean resort.

New Orleans has had its biggest tourist 
attraction, the Mardi Gras, crippled by a police 
strike.

^  Los-Angeles has been cursed with mud slid», 
earth tremors, forest fires and a baseball team 
that fell apart in the World Series

The weather, the fishing and real estate prices 
have all goite berserk in Seattle since the

mummy's ghoulish playthings were unveiled on 
the old World s Fair Grounds Freakish winds, a 
cold wave and a rare snowstorm have all visited 
the queen city.

London has been plagued with strikes and 
storms. j

The Egyptologists at the Metropolitan 
Museum should have known that making a 
public show of Tutankhamen's inlaid gizzard 
box. his three-fold nest of coffins, the gold mask 
and the other unsavory bric-a-brac rifled from 
the cemetery in th Valley of the Kings by grave 
robber Howard Carter would only invite a 
counter-invasion against the body snatchers 
frttmthespiritworld. •

Let's face it New York has been going 
downhill ever since they erected Cleopatra's 
Needle in Central Park l(X) years ago

FOR THE

Jury backs Dallas officer
DALLAS (AP)—A state district court jury has 

awarded a Dallas police officer $4.000 after 
ruling that the officer had been libeled as a result 
of statements made by a man who accused the 
officer of misconduct.

In a 10-2 ruling, the jury awarded $4.000 to 
police investigator Bari^ Anderson, who had 
filed the suit against Robert Putter, asking for 
$75.000 damages. All 12 jurors agreed Anderson 
had been libeled, but two said later the^ could not 
decide the cash value to be awarded U> Anderson.

Anderson said Tuesday he was satisfied with 
the outcome although he did not gel the amount 
he sought. He said he believed the verdict would 
discourage people from nuking “false and 
malicious''complaints against officers.

Putter, who said he will appeal the verdict, 
said he believes the trial's outcome will prevent 
others from making complains about police 
misconduct.

The suit was filed as a result of a series of 
le tters written by Putter to the police 
department claiming Anderson assaulted and 
harassed his 16-year-old son during two arrests 
in 1976

After the trial. Putter agrued that the verdict 
ignored his right to freedom of speech and will 
inhibit others from speaking out if they believe 
their rights have been violated by police officers.

In his instructions. District Judge James 
McCarthy told the jurors that Putter's 
statements were libelous.

Senators suffer
AUSTIN. Texas (AP)—Senators with growing 

pains voted Tuesday to bounce virtually all of the 
secretary of slate's staff out of the Capitol so 
senators can have more office space.

The Senate Administration Comn.ittee 
overrode the protests of Secretary of State 
George Strake in voting 5-0 to take over all but 
two of his 11 rooms for Senate offices.

The conunittee decided to lea ve Strake only his 
personal office and anteroom on the first floor of 
the west wing.

Sen. Bob Vale's resolution now goes to the full 
Senate. It also would have to be approved by the 
House to become effective.

“We put out the word we were trying to 
consolidate, but we didn't intend to eliminate the 
entire office." Strake testified.

'It would isolate me from the governor's office 
and from my people." he said "I don't see how 
we could remain effective with them spread out 
all over the Capitol grounds."

Strake. the state's chief election officer, said

growing pains
he uses a privateelevator twotofour timesa day 
to visit with Gov. Bill Clements and staff on the 
second floor.

Strake estimated that one-fourth of the 4,897 
square feet he now has is occupied by vault 
s to ra^ . The remainder of the space is occupied 
by some 30 employees, he said.

Another 160 employees are in a nearby 
building.

The resolution would leave Strake only 625 
square feet.

“ My office would be rather useless by itself," 
he said. "I mentioned it to the governor, and he 
was against it — strongly against it." Strake was 
appointed by Gements.

“ I feel strongly about losing those spaces and 
just picking up and moving around." said Strake. 
“ It would be a costly affair and decrease our 
efficiency. I would hang in there as strong as I 
could to keep it."

Vale. D-&U1 Antonio, said Strake would still 
have more working space than Vale does in his 
fourth floor Capitol office.
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Wink's Meat Maiket
Quality lAaoH

Open IdW cum. to 6dM p.m 
Monday ritmugh Saturday

Free 8x10
color portrait

ChooM from our seiection of 8 scenic and color 
backgrounds. You may select additional portraits 
offer^ at reasonable pricee, with no obligation. 

See our large Decorator Portrait. Satisfaction 
always or your money cheerfully refunded.

Th a t#  Days O n ly  
4 h M n d e y  Fridoy S o fu rd e y  
M arch 1 M arch 2 M arch 3

P hotoaraphfi^t Hours
•••• iO a .m . la  S p.m. 

S o tw rd ^  to a.m . ta  4  p.m .
200 N. Cvytor, Pampa

First Sitting free. Additional subjects $1.00 each. 
Poses are our selection. Allagesweloome.CNI- 

dren must be accompanied by apersnt. Baola 
grounds subject to change.

SPECIAL!
WEYE GOT THE SNUCGUR!

ira a clever energy severi Read end watch TV in its
quilted warmth! Curl up end relax In absolute comfort!

24.90
Snuggle into one for that toeaty 'snug as a bug' fsalingl Just step into, zip, 
snap and you're into onel Perfect for those chUiy nights! ideal for those 
who laMntein 68* thermoatU! Super tor dorm livingl Just the thing for top to 
toe, oueraN warmthl The snuggler is vsrsatile, tool While flat, it's a 
comtortorl Just machine warn end tumble dryl So get warmer then warm! 
Get into a snuggler.

/ KEEP W ARM  SALE!
FiELDCISST» BLANKEISI

ONE GROUP

Vi PRICE!
Rc8uhrly$21to$47

. HURRYI ---------
Limited Quanity

In Sixat Twin, Full & King

ilock up.on loaMy warm blanlialBf QMe Irs i quiMy FMdcraet b M o la  M  gNM 
FM you M m  ctosit (kirtng our H sawlngs....now f i  tow as tIOJO to $ 2 3 J a , 
TheyMeworiidetylielndtoooailwiedcoloial ;

D  U  S
.Skep IW sd o y lOiOO a .« . *111 liOO p .*:*
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Dear
Abby

,by abigail van büren,

Furniture coverings that are taken *t>f£ the wall’
are-

DEAR ABBY: There are two tides to the lament voiced 
by DON'T DRIVE IN OMAHA.

I am a “Do Drive" living in a retirm ent community in 
Ariaona, surrounded by “Don't Drives." When I moved here 
I invited some “Don't Drives” to ride with me to shopping 
centers and various civic aflairs. No doubt this was a 
welcome gesture to them, but it later became such a 
headache that I quit offering.

There is the “Don't Drive" who. when invited to go to a 
shopping center, asks to be driven all over the city on her 
little errands.

There is the “Don't Drive” who shows up with two or 
three of her Iriends, unknown to me, whom SHE has invited 
to go along—each with their own little errands that will 
take “only a minute."

There are the invitations extended to me solely because I 
drive and can provide transportation for five or six of my 
hostesses' “Don't D r i v e s . " ____ ‘ ____

By ELAINE Q. BARROW 
AP N m lealires

Some wall cov>rlngs 
literally “off the wail."

They can be fu rn itu re  
co v erin g s, too. Try wall 
coverings on sofas, coffee 
tables, chair seats Even built-in 
furniture and wall units can be 
given new identity with the 
distinctive patterns available in 
wail coverings.

“ It's  utterly. IW percent 
w a s h a b le ,  e v e n  m o re , 
scrubbab le ," says Thomas 
Harshm an. a designer and 
c o n s u l t a n t  to  K a s s e l  
Corporation. “It will not fade 
and you can take a brush to it. 
Who w ants to deal with 
fingerprints?"

New ideas for gaining the 
most dramatic impact with wall 
coverings were staged in model 
rooms at a recent showing, with 
special consideration for the 
younger consumer who must 
rerXcn with limited space. „  _  

sL-L'-likirit's nidw lr*ew  ritiiSkA:^

out there," says Harshman. 
' ‘the new man who i ^ ' t  afraid to 
be fashionable, the new woman 
who knows she is somebody — 
they are being th e n ^ v e s  with 
a vengeance." ‘

"S en se  a p p e a l"  is the 
approach H ai^m an believes 
will win acceptance.

"This is the age of touch, fed. 
e x p e r ie n c e ."  he explains. 
“There are textures for every 
personality and every sensation 
— from caressable moires to 
sensuous straws."

H is  n e w ly - in tro d u c e d  
co llection  interprets these 
sentiments in embossed and 
laminated vinyls ̂ and printed 
mylar-pdyesters.

Prominent are a rough-sawn 
wood design, an embossed 
mosaic and a treatment of 
rough-woven jute. And the 
colors are clove, toast, expresso, 
butter, cream, .silvery grays.

g i f e «
r u ^ f e d s .  ' '  - -  -  — -

In  a n o t h e r  e x h ib i t ,  
Katzenbach and Warren take a 
cue from the conservation 
fe rv o r  to style an entire 
collection on the American 
wilderness theme. It is called 
"Winds and Wilds.''As an added 
concession, it is printed on 
recyled paper.

. Woodlands, birds.. the sea. 
florals and animals dominate 
the .patterns on strippable 
paper.

In  t h e  c o l l e c t i o n .  
"Marshland" is composed of 
densely designed flowers and 
plants. Squirrels, raccoons, 
birds and bears cluster in a 
woodland scene in "Wild Life." 
and “Sanctuary" depicts egrris 
and herons standing amidst 
grass and fronds.

Exotic b irds.and  flowers, 
fram ed in medallions, are 
featured also by Greeff in its 
Carlisle II collection. This 
re n d e rio g , havetcer,^ w M   ̂

-fherfyed from  an ancient 
batik  an d  f r

com patible with provincial 
furnishings.

Acknowledging a renewed 
interest in Oriental themes, the 
firm also presents a Chinoiserie 
wallpaper in blue and natural, 
with human figures forming an 
overall pattern. An example was 
displayed in a study with 
country furnishings, accented 
by brilliant red upholstery and 
draperies.- Another wallijaper, 
taken from an antique scroll, is 
h ighlighted by a feathery 
bamboo design.

Photographic wall murals, 
‘ e sp ec ia ly  those featuring 
outdoor scenes, have escalated 
in popularity.

A s p o k e s m a n  f o r  
Naturescapes attributes the 
en th u siasm  to "increased 
interest in photography as an art 
form, a trend towaid realism in 
painting and sculpture, and the 
great improvement in printing

warm colors are likely to make 
a room look smaller .-Cool colors 
gave it a more spacious air,.as 
does the gleam of metallics — 
possibly why they are often used 
in small bathrooms.

Bold designs on a short wall 
will nuke aroom appear better 
proportioned. Stripes will make 
a low ceiling seem higher. Tall 
ceilings will “come down” if you 
use a  patterned border near the 
ceiling on a plain wall. Another 
way requires a dado with wall 
paper above it and paint below

it, matching the background 
color.

A s la n te d  ceiling  will 
“disappear” if covered with the 
same pMtem as the walls. '

,, There's art exception to the 
, general rule about the optical 
effects of patterns. Ordinarily, a 
small pattern makes a room 
look larger — but not if the 
design is strongly repetitive. 
Conversely, a large pattern — if 
it is airy and three-dimensional 
in feeling — may broaden your 
vistas considerably.

world's most unnerving backseat drivers!
DO DRIVE IN ARIZONA

DEAT DO DRIVE: Yoe au a t be Rvfaif in the wroag 
retiremeat coasBanaity. Read an:

DEAR ABBY: I live in an area with a large population of 
senior citizens, many of whom do not drive. (My eyes are 
poor, so I can’t  drive.) ^

However, I've never wanted for transportation anywhere. 
Two or three neightbors call me daily, offering to drive me 
wherever I want to go.

Perhaps it's because I keep a record of all the rides I get. I 
mark down the approximate amount I would have paid had k 
hired a taxi. Then, periodically, I give each person who has 
driven me a box of groceries whose cash value equals the 
cab fare I saved.

DON’T DRIVE. DO PAY

DEAR ABBY: What do you think of relatives you never 
hear from unless they’re drunk?

SHIRLEY

DEAR SHIRLEY: It could be worse. You could have 
relatives you never bear from nalcss they're BROKE.

DEAR ABBY: I am still laughing about something that 
happened this morning. The character who gave me that 
laugh sounds like someone who'd write to you.

I am a switchboard operator for the telephone company. 
When I answered a call this morning there was no response 
on the oth^r end of the line. After I had said, “Good morning, 
this is the Pacific Telephone Company” for the third time, I 
heard a somewhat embarrassed little female voice say, “Is 
this REALLY the telephone company?”

1 assured her it was, and asked her to whom she wanted to 
speak.

She replied, “Nobody, I guess. I found this telephone 
number in my husband's coat pocket and my curiositjTwas 
killing me.” -

DORIS IN L.A.

Dr. Lamb

,by lawrence lamb mul.,
DEAR DR. LAMB — I 

know common salt can be 
dangerous and I have been 
reducing my use of it in 
cooking and on the table. 
However, what about sea 
salt? Is it dangerous, or 
would it be all right to use it?

DEAR READER — Salt 
isn’t necessarily dangerous. 
It depends upon whether or 
not you need it. If a person 
suffers from salt depletion, 
as a heavy laborer might 
with excessive sweating, 
then it might be useful to 
replace the body’s normal 
salt content. We all have salt 
in our blood and tissues and 
it is essential to our health. 
Without an adequate amount 
of it, we would go into chemi
cal imbalance and die.

grocery store. Don’t  expect 
any niiracles from it be
cause there are no real bene
ficial effects from sea satt 
that you should not be aUc to 
get from ordinary salt.

DEAR DR. LAMB 
a 29-year-oId male, 
undergoing two recent ex
ploratory operations, I was 
informed that I could never 
have children. It seems that
although my testicles do pro
duce a normal amount of

Most people do use too 
It or ceimuch salt or certainly more 

than they need. There are a 
variety of medical prob
lems, such as heart failure, 
that are associated with re
tention of fluid and are 
adversely affected by salt.

(Common salt, as we use it 
on the table, is sodium chlo
ride. In that pure state, it 
has nothing else added. 
When pure salt is obtained 
from an area without any
thing else, trace amounts of 
iodine are added so people 
will not have iodine deficien
cies. Impure salt may cm- 
tain a variety of other ele
ments besides iodine. That’s 
true of sea salt.

It is still sodium chloride, 
and if you had a medical 
condition that m eant you 
should restrict salt intake, 
you certainly should not use 
it. If you’re a nonnal, 
healthy person and want to 
use sea salt in reasonable 
amounts, then it should not 
harm you any more than the 
ordinary salt you buy a t the

sperm, the passage that car
ries the sperm from the 
testicles to the penis (vas 
deferens) is not there. I 
would like to know if my 
chances for reproduction 
are completely hopeless at 
this time. If so, is there any 
hope in the near future?

DEAR READER -  The 
ansWbr to your question de
pends a lot on what was 
really found during the ex- 
iloratory surgery. Men who 

ve had their vas deferens 
su rg ica lly  severed can 
sometimes have the sterili
sation operation reversed.
Of course, the less damasmage
done to the vas deferens, the
easier it is to accomplish 
this.

The vas deferens is just a 
tube. A vasectomy literally 
cuts and blocks the tube to 
dam up the sperm ceils.

I would think your best bet 
for reconstruction to provide 
a tube or passageway might 
be with one of the new 
microsurgical techniques. 
It’s wortii a consultation 
srith such a urological sur-

Kon. Since you’ve already 
d e^)loratory operations, 

I presume that there ought 
to be quite a  bit of informa
tion that he could use to 
determine whether there is 
anything that could be done 
now.

Polly’s
Pointers

■wi by poUy cramers-— — ^
DEAR POLLY - Use a muffin pan as a bed tray for a sick' 

child. Each section can hold a  different food and there is
less chance of spilling than with separate dishes.

My bandaged finger was too large to  pull a  rubber glove 
over so I wrapped masking tape around the bandage and 
f lo i only did it stay dean  bat diV as well. I found this much 
more satisfactory than a badly soiled bandage when the 
doctor said it was not to be removed for several dajrs. - 
LA.W,
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He cited “Eagle €reek" and^ 
‘*(^hoe CttUntry’ as two of the” 
firm 's best sellers. These, too. 
are washable and completely 
dry strippable.

Should you decide you’d like to 
put up wall covering yourself, 
but ere  not sure how to make a 
se lec tio n , here  are some 
p o in te r s  from  Con-Tact 
designers:

You can push back your walls, 
optically, with light colors and 
subdued patterns. By contrast.

You’re “Paying 
TOO MUCH”
if you buy draperies  
anywhere but

Sara's

Phone 665-8284
Shop and compart—onywhoro. Thors it simply no way 
to achiovo tho comploto luxury, tho imaginativt do- 
corotivo troatmonts, tho boautHul quality woricmqn- 

, ship you rocoivo wfwn you buy from Sara's. Sara's 
decorator plant tho whdo thing right there in your 
home with your help.

Sara's Draperies
1421 N. klobart Open 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

fo

mires:raK:‘î .Ui

* ♦>
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666-5033

a j  pampaA
Coronado Center ^

IT’S OUR 12th ANNIVERSARY
And to Thank Our Customera, We Are Having

A Very Special Sale
NEW USES FOR WALL COVERINGS. Scrap 
pieces of wallcovering can be used in^many 
ways. They can make a pret ty shade to give life 
to an old lamp or can be used to liven up a child's 
room.

Arturo Toscanini. Italian-born 
symphony conductor of the 
New York Philhannonic. died 
in New York in 1957,

During the month of March we will have a wide variety 
of beautiful merchandise including prints, clothes, can
dles, desk seta, luggage, jewelry, statues ft figui^es, 
oriental rugs, weavmgs, and much more... all at

Girl Scout troops hold meeting
Girl Scout Troop No.44. first 

grade of Travis Elementary 
School, and Troop No 35. first 
g r a d e  of H o race  Mann 
E lem entary\ School, held a 
valentine pai^y Feb 12 at the 
Girl Scout Little House. An

indoor flag ceremony look place 
and games were played.

The party will count as credit 
for the Blue Ribbon Troop 
Award and the Friend Maker 
Patch

ânnicLel
[ I Antin'
Pompa's Leading

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

According to the F.B.I, the most probable night for a 
burglary is ^turday night. 665-2323

25% to 50% off.
And For The First Tim e Ever—

A  selection of beeutifiil art from our 
gallery will be reduced as much as 50%  

Just look for the yellow tags all this month.

O

3 Days Only...Thurs», Fri., Sat.

r e c u n e r  divisio n  o f

Lane
SAVE $100.00 ON THIS 

BOLD CLASSIC....OUR BEST SELLERI

WALL-SAVER
W I t i #-w RECUNER

REGULAR 329.50 $229
Choose From 4 colors in Plush Velvets 
W all-Saver Recliners are perfect for any room. 
Each one is packed with 
high quality features 
and loaded with comfort 
Ready for immediate delivery

We have Rocker-Recliners. 
Sale-Priced too at $229

■S'Ai

FREE
DELIVERY

OUMi
ono«uN

CO N V EN IEN T 
CREDIT TERMS 
AVAILABLE

g i

Texas Furniture
I

IN DOW NTOW N PAMPA SINCE 1941 OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.
1 t

PHONE 665-1623

or
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on school lunch menus
WASHINGTON (A Pi — D espite soaring  p rices , the 

Agriculture D epartm ent says it has no plan to reduce  or 
eliminate m eat from school lunch m enus.

According to one a d m in is tra tio n  source, who ask ed  not 
to be identified, som e officials in the W hite H ouse 's Office 
of Management and Budget as e a r ly  as a year ago talked 
seriously about suspending m ea t p u rch ases  for donation to 
schools as an economy m easu re .

The source said m eat p rice  in c rea se s  since then could 
kindle further support to suspend  p u rch ases  until livestock 
production increases and p rices level off.

Since USDA began buying m eat for schools la s t su m m er 
for the current 1978-79 te rm , ab o u t 80 6 m illion pounds of 
ground beef has been o rd e red  a t a cost of $93.1 m illion, an 
average of about $1.16 a pound w holesale.

In the previous year, USDA bought 93.9 m illion pounds 
for $67.8million, an av e rag e  of J2  cen ts a pound. ’

Sen. J .J . Exon, D-Neb., ra ised  the  school lunch question 
Tuesday during A griculture S e c re ta ry  Bob B erg land 's  
appearance  at the N ational G o v ern o rs ' Association

meeting here. Exon is a fo rm er governo r of N eb rask a , a 
leading beef producing s ta te .

Bergland indicated he was not aw a re  of the deta ils  
involving the m eat isn ie  in  th e  innch p ro g ra  m .

Exon and R ep.,V irginia S m ith , R -N eb., have questioned 
USDA's plans for a lte ring  school lunch m enus and have 
expressed concerns th a t  a m ove is afoot to reduce the 
amount of m eat served to ch ild ren .

Exon said in the C ongressional R ecord  of Feb . 9 th a t he 
wrote to Assistant S ec re ta ry  C aro l T ucker F o rem an  "to  
express my o u tr a |b "  a t p roposed  regu la tions he said 
would “allow for the su bstitu tion  of 50 pe rcen t of the 
protein which is provided our ch ild ren  through the school 
lunch program to come from  p lan t so u rc e s ."

Ms. Forem an said she had not seen E xon 's  le tte r before 
or after it was published in the C ongressional R ecord 

At the request of a re p o rte r , she provided a copy of a 
letter to Exon, dated F eb . 21, in which she exp ressed  
“surprise" at seeing his le tte r to her in the record  

Ms. Forem an said E xon 's  s ta te m e n t "con tinues an

entirely inaccurate b a rra g e  of c ritic ism s  begun p rio r to 
last year's e lections."

The school lunch and m ea t issue w as firs t brought up. 
she said, by Rep. Smith in a le tte r Oct. 23

Ms. Forem an said she could "e m p h a tic a lly  s ta te "  that 
Exon's concern over e lim in a tin g  m e a tiro m  school lunches 
is unwarranted.

"The departm ent has not m ade any proposal to reduce 
or eliminate the purchase of m e a t, p a rtic u la r ly  red  m eat, 
from the school lunch p ro g ra m , o r to  rep lace  m eat with 
plant protein. Nor does the d e p a rtm e n t intend to m ake any 
such proposal," Ms. F o rem an  told Exon.

As outlined by Ms. F o rem an  in her le tte r to Exon — and 
one earlier to Mrs. Sm ith — ch an g es  w ere proposed 18 
months ago to update school lunch m en u s in line with 
changes in food consum ption, e a tin g  p a tte rn s , food 
preferences and nu tritional needs of ch ild ren .

Interim regulations designed  to do th is  a re  being tested  
in some schools, she sa id .

The meat req u irem en ts  in the in te rim  regu la tions.

announced last A ugust, a re  "e sse n tia lly  the sa m e  a s  the 
requirem ents tha t have been in e ffec t for the school lu n ch ' 

^programsince 1946." Ms. F o rem an  said .
In addition to cash g ra n ts  to s ta te s , the  d e p a rtm e n t buys 

(knens of com m odities — including m ea t — for donation to 
school cafeterias.

Ms. Forem an said  th a t schools subm it th e ir  food 
preferences to the d e p a rtm e n t, w hich then  b u y s ja h a t they 
want " w ith in 'th e  lim its e s tab lish ed  by the  m oney 
available" for those com m odities.

WASHINGTON (A P) — New polite , p lain  language  has 
been used by the governm en t to help  low -incom e fam ilies 
apply for food stam ps.

For exam ple, instead  of the p rin ted  co m m an d s such as 
“fill in" and “ lis t."  the new form s say , “ we would like you 
to" and asks th a t rec ip ien ts  " p le a s e "  provide the 
information needed, the A gricu ltu re  D e p a rtm e n t said  
'Diesday.

The revised application  fo rm s have been in the w orks for 
months, including th e ir  design and  field testing

■ ic:
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WASHINGTON (AP) — For a while 
there, every politician wanted'to be a tax 
cutter. Now there are new buzzwords: 
balance the budget

There is little disagreement on the 
desirability of that goal. There is little but 
d isagreement on the way to achieve it 

The count of budget balancing bills and 
resolutions introduced in Congress is 
pushing 80 In 28 states, legislatures have 
adopted  resolutions calling for a 
constitutional amendment to require 
balancing federal budgets. They want a 
constitutional convention to make the 
change if Congress won't act 

P re s id e n t  C a r te r  opposes an 
amendment, but says he wants a balanced

budget. 'The' administration guardedly" 
projects that federal spending will break 
into the black in 1961. but says that depends 
on economic conditions and on the n e ^  for 
new programsor taxreductions.

An AP-NBC News poll showed 68 percent 
of the people favor a balanced budget even 
if it requires cuts in federal programs they 
like That survey of 1.600 adult Americans, 
conducted Feb. 5-6. showed that 70 percent 
favor a constitutional amendment that 
would require balanced federal budgets

But the same number say they don't 
think the politicians who are publicly 
committed to balancing the budget will 
actually work to do it. And by 49 percent to 
45 percent, people say they don't think K is

going" to be possible to balance federal 
spending and income in the next few years 
anyhow.

There's a political is.sue there. _̂ but „ 
nobody seems quite sure how to handle it 
California Gov. Edmund G Brown Jr 
advocates a constitutional amendment, by 
convention if Congress doesn't approve one 
and submit it to the states. He lost in his 
own legislature, where the Ways and 
Means Committee would not approve 
asking for a convention Instead, it urged 
Congi ess to balance the budget.

Brown tried again Monday at a meeting 
of the National Governors' Association, 
and fared no better
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-v r; Byme wins in Chicago

V
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By The A sso c ia te d  P re ss  .
Democratic upstart Jane Byrne stunned 

Mayor Michael A. Bilandic and the once mighty 
Chicago party machine with a primary victory 
Tuesday night, while in Kansas City. Mayor 
C harles B Wheeler lost a bid for an 
unprecedented third term

Meanwhile. Cleveland voters .gave their 
f in a n c ia lly  pressed  city  a boost by 
overwhelmingly passing a payroll tax increase 
But voters followed the recommendations of 
Mayor Dennis J. Kucinich and rejected a 
proposal to sell the city-owned electric utility.

With 96 percent of the vote counted in Chicago 
— 2.990 out of 3.100 precincts — Mrs Byrne had* 
398.742 votes, or 50.96 percent, to Bilandic's 
383.715. or 49 03 percent

“We are going to get the city working again. 
We are goipg to get it moving again. " Mrs. Byrne 
told jubilant supporters late Tuesday

Earlier. Bilandic had declined to concede 
dejeat but he told his followers in a brief 
^atement; "If, the present trend continues it 
appears that Mrs. Byrne will be the nominee of 
the Democratic Party, and Heather (his wife! 
and I extend our congratulations "

Mrs Byme. a one-time Democratic regular 
and city official who was fired after criticizing

the mayor, capitalized on the city's bitter winter 
and its probleins to gain support for her effort to 
unseat Bilandic from the office he inherited from 
the late Richard J. Daley

Wallace Johnson, an investment banker, won 
the Republican primary over Ray Wardtngly. a 
taxi driver. Mrs. Byme and J(^nson will meet in 
the general election April 3

Tabulations from 639 of Cleveland's 645 
precincts gave the proposal to increase the city's 
payroll tax from 1 percent to 1.5 percent a 
73.648-34,717 lead The proposal to sell the 
Municipal Electric Light System trailed 69.302 to 
38.363. Kucinich and many of his political foes 
supported the tax increase to help the city stave 
off bankruptcy, but the mayor bitterly opposed 
selling the utility

In Kansas City, with all votes in. Bruce 
Watkins led with 23.853 votes. Richard L 
Berkley was second with 22.897. Joel Pelofsky 
was third with 18.870 and Wheeler fourth with 
18.536. Watkins and Berkley will meet in a runoff 
March 27. If elected. Watkins would become the 
first black to hold Kansas City's top office

Mrs. Byme. 43. was a member of the Daley 
and Bilaridic Cabinets before she was fired last 
year after accusing Bilandic of illegally 
facilitating taxi cab fare increases. A federal 
grand jury, which investigated her allegations, 
re tu rn ^  no indictments.
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THE M U R D E R  C O N V ICT IO N  of l ^ m b i o n e s e  L ib e ra t io n  A rm y  “ so ld ie r"
R ussell L ittle , r ig h t ,  w a s  r e v e r s e d  T u e s d a y  by  a C a lifo rn ia  A p p a l s  court.
The co n v ic tio n  o f c o d e f e n d e n t  J o s e p h  R e m ir o ,  le f t , w as  u p h e ld . 'The p a ir
w ere c o n v ic te d  in J u n e  1975 fo r th e  m u r d e r  of a sc h o o l s u p e r in te n d e n t.

(A P  L a se r  photo)

Amin, Uganda are in trouble
NAIROBI, Kenya (A P) — U gandan  P re s id en t Idi Amin 

said Tuesday tha t forces loyal to him have re c a p tu red  the 
key southern town of M asaka from  "in v ad in g  Tanzanian  
aggressors."but fierce fighting wa's still going on.

Meanwhile, The Los Angeles T im es rep o rted  T uesday  in 
a dispatch from N airobi, K enya, th a t W estern  diplonfiatic 
sources said Amin had ev acu a ted  his fam ily  to Libya, 
foreigners were fleeing from  K am pala  and  the U gandan 
army was in rebellion.

The official Uganda R adio, m onitored  in N airobi, quoted 
Amin as assuring the co m m an d er of a "su icide  ba ta lio n "  
based in M asaka th a t re in fo rcem en ts  w ere on the way.

Amin said Sunday he had lost control over M asaka, a 
provincial ad m in istra tive  c e n te r  80 m iles south of 
Kampala, the U gandan c a p ita l, and  50 m iles north  of the 
Tanzania border.

It appeared to be the deepest p en e tra tio n  of enem y  units 
into Uganda since the tw o coun tries w ent to w ar four 
months ago.

TEHRAN, Iran (AP) — Many of the junior o fficers and 
noncoms in I r a n 's  430.000-man a rm e d  forces a re  
demoralized, b itter and fearfu l because  of Ayatollah, 
Ruhollah Khom eini's purge of th e ir  senior o ffice rs and talk  
among leftist revolu tionaries of a "p eo p le 's  a rm y ."
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' The city located at the highest altitude in the United States 
' is Leadville. Colorado, more than 10,000 feet above tea 
t level.

Henry W. block

"Well take 
all the time 

needed to do
the job righ^

We ask the right questions. We dig for every 
honest deduction and credits We take the 
time needed because we want to be sure 
you pay the smallest legitimate tax. That’s 
another reason why H&R Block should do 
your taxes.. .whichever form you use, short 
or long.
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Today V Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 H«f t
ih ip  (abbr.)

4 Arnva
8 Sharp 

projaction
12 Larga brrd
13 Kimotto M fb
~ w ~ . ------------

14 Itra a ii round 
danca

15 Ravolutionary
16 No m
18 Changa into 

bona
20 Va*a
21 Bapdlaadar 

A m a i
23 Ghoatly
27 S paciat of 

moth
30 Chary
32 Cramation fira
33 Sulk
3^ W dt
35 Saratoga
36 la not wall
37 C ity in 

Nevada
38 Patrdiad
4Qi(Ootfid<^.  ^

41 Plastic type 
42P aa r
44 Pollan baarar 
46 Dacaiva
SO Mambar of 

faud.al union
54 Convana-
55 Somatima
56 Starch
57 Pariod
56 Compantatas
59 Again
60  Staga naad

Ansimar to Pravtous Punta

O h i

i  A

□ □ □ □
C a U D B  D U O U tD

a o Q

DOWN

i -

1 Man of graat 
valor

2 Masdamas
(abbr.) ,

3 Soap foam
4 Parley
5 Hies
6 Russian 

figh te r plana
7 Son of Isaac
8 Black aye
9 M onth (a b b r)

10 Measure of 
land (metric)

j iP a u p l

17 Pick up the 
check

19 Idea (Fr.)
22  Tristan's 

beloved
24 Floats upward
25 Foolish
26 Goad (2 wds.)
27 English derby 

town
28 T iigana
29 K nightly  quest 
31 Boil contents 
33  Pastry
36  Ventilated
37 Straemlet____

39 Myths
40  Heretofore (2 

wds.)
43 Aphorism
45 W eather 

bureau (abbr.)
47 Puts to  work
48  Disastrous
49 State (Fr.)
50  Republican 

party, fam il- 
iarly  ,

51 One (Sp.)
52 Very cold
53 Homo sapiens

T ' 2  . vfc. . . L. . S S .. 4 f T " » . . . a  .r'j' ~' 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

18 19 ■ 20

2 t ■ 23 24 25 26

27 28 29 ■30 31

32 ■33 ■
35 ■ 36 ■
38 39 ■ «

41 ■
44

w ■ 46 47 48 49

50 51 52 - 54

55 56 57
<4

58 59 60

Astro-Graph
by bemice bede osol . . 11̂ ^
M arch  1 ,1979

There s a strong possibility you 
could add to your resources oi 
enhance your income through 
a creative enterprise this com
ing year It could be through an 
involvement where you're 
given free rein for your imagi
nation
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20)
Someone you will be dealing 
with today may not be as fair 
and willing to share as you are. 
Make concessions, but see 
that the other parly does like
wise Find out more about 
yourself by sending for your 
1979 copy of Astro-Graph Let
ter Mail $1 for each to Astro- 
Graph. P O. Box 489, Radio City 
Station. N.Y 10019 Be sure Ic 
specify birth sign 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) A 
situation over which you have 
no control could delay you from 
achieving a goal that is person
ally important Be patient. Wait 
things out till tomorrow 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Many 
insurmountable complications 
will not presently allow your 
plans involving others to work 
out. Don't force the issues. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Be on i 
guard in any dealings today 
where money changes hands. 
Something you've worked hard 
and long for could be lost. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) In 
making agreements or bar- - 
gams today, you'll have to be 
especially careful that the 
other party is leveling with you 
Check niit »11 th» facts

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Steer 
clear of accepting favors from 
w e ll-m e a n in g c o -w o rk e rs  
today. Instead of helping to 
ease your problems, they 
could create an expensive 
mess

•VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) Al.- 
Ihough you may be justified in 
reacting harshly to a sticky 
social situation today, it will do 
you more harm than good. Turn 
the other cheek 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Some
thing you've left unattended 
may catch up with you today to 
put you in a tight spot. Don't 
shift the blame to innocent 
bystanders.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) It is
very Important to keep your 
priorities in order today If you 
ignore your responsibilities, 
you'll only create future prob
lems.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Subdue inclinations to take 
gambles today where your ca
reer or finances are con
cerned. Appealing long-shots 
could prove to be fizzlers. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Be very careful today in chal
lenging views that associates 
feel strongly about. Picking 
apart their beliefs could create 
a nasty incident.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Conducting business with 
friends today is likely to require 
all the diplomacy you can 
muster Handle rnatters with 
kid gloves or sonieone might 
feel short-changed
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'May I get my coot off before 
you tell me your troubles?"

OOP I v  Dove OiQue

B A 5 V  D o c s n ;  
IT  W AS  

iD E A i

MY50F»»? eTTWNenN 
IS60N E  PROM m b ! 
NOVSUPER6NOZ 
I  CANNOT BT ■

W B U ..Y W 4 0 W  
W HArT>«Ya*hr~, 
e a s y  c o m b , 

oAs^eoi

..BESIDES, I  I THINK I  LIKE 
'Y'BErnER AS 
PLAIN <X' 
F c x a v !

■ yO M Ite

,4- "Ut’8 putn 1M8 wty, lbib...lf NoA W8re todiy. 
he'd be building e memmolb snowmobHe!"
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Pam pa sports brìefsi^
Top O* TexMg ioumey

P à m A  N m rs

/  V

D e fe n d in g  ch am p io n  
Pam pa Office Supply moved 
into the finals of the ISth 
A n nu a l  Top O ' T exas 
Basketball Tournament with 
a 81-58 victory over Saietfs 
Monday night. Hiey'11 now 
p l a y  U t e l u s  f o r  t h e  
c h a m p i o n s h i p  a t  8:30 
W ednesday night at the 
P a m p a  Y o u t h  a n d  
Community Center.

Com er Drug of Perryton 
t o p p e d  t h e  P a m p a  
Independents 88-50 for the 
c o n s o l a t i o n  t r op hy  in 
Monday night’s other game.

Saied's will take on the 
P am pa News for third place 
in the 7 p.m. preliminary 
gam e Wednesday, making it 
an all-Pampa affair for first 
through fourth places.

A
Bm88 group to open season

I ,

Division V of the Texas 
Poor Boys Baas Association 
will open its season March 25 
at the White River Lake near 
Crosbyton. TTie tournament 

‘ is sponsored by the White 
River Marina, located on the 
west side of the lake.

Registration will be at the 
m arina on March 24. with a

> A ’ 
partner draw will take place

> a t 4: KMiy encrtts m ay be 
sent to Director Lan'y R 
Williams. Box 3384. Borger. 
Texas 79007. An entry fee of 
32S must be included, as well 
as a $12 membership fee if

the entrant is not already a 
m em ber of the association

P am p a a re a  fishermen 
expected to compete include 
R.L. Orth. Roy Alderson (of 
L efo rs i. Darrell Crofton. 
Wendel l  M axie. Bennie 
Barbour. Mike Hardin and 
Don Hinton. >

■
available - »hs.
N e w s .  TThls" is  th e  
a s s o c i a t i o n ' s  o n l y  
tournament in March, with 
the next event scheduled for 
April 22 at Ft. Cobb Lake in 
Watonga. Okla.

Barrett takes medatut honors
SNYDER -  Scott Barrett 

o f P am pa. a freshm an 
pre-law major at Western 
T e x a s  College, fired  a 
two-day total of 145 to take 
medalist honors at the WTC 
T.W. Holder Intercollegiate 
T ournam ent played Feb. 
24-25 on the WTC course.

Barrett and his teammates 
on WTC s No, 2 squad 
captured team honors in the 
38-hole tournament with a 
593 total. New Mexico Junior 
College was second with 610.

P ar for the WTC course is 
70. Barrett shot a 69 on the 
openingdday and captured 
the top individual prize with 
a second round of 75.

The Westerners will see 
their next action at the Sam 
Hou s ton  In terco lleg ia te  
Tournameitt in Hioitsville 
March 54. They will be in 
Borger for the Great Plains 
I n te r c o l l e g i a t e  tourney 
March 22-24.

Barrett is the son of W E. 
.B a rre tt of Pam pa

Sports
College basketball

a> 1lM AMMtaM PnM
x«sr

Dw Ub m W n . H w v a rt N  
lUaca m. Oh m  W U 
N avy W . X M a liP  U ttH  •

•ovra
A ltk a iM  SL m .  A a b u r^ lM  N  
D a *M U fa c a a k n . 0  a fU w S aaU iM  
P raabylartaB  H . C artaH -W akk M  

MHMTEST
D tP a a l H . A ia .-a in B iiifh a «  7T 
E *aaa« llla  77. SI J i iepTi'a . M  71 
M a rw ita a  W. S aa ili CaralkM  M  
M M U m  Tack « .  $W W aa SI M  
W la .Baa C W ra ( I .  W ia « a a l SI 
V aa iw a lava «  lU . AW IaaS 7J

sounnnsr
Sawkaraalara IS . T e u a  LaU araa M  

P A B W O T
AS anu k  ■ . Pact Lawia M  
C ataraSaC W  lltN a k  W aalayaaM  
WavaSa Saaa IS . ^ a tla a S  W 
t .  CalaraSa 7S. N  C riaradaW  

T O U W A U E N IS

pSS bS L
M iaaaart W. OUakama St 71 
K a a a « M . ia a a  k  N
0 k la ka m a 7 7 .0 a ls ra d a l7  
K a a a u k  I I .  Nakraaka IS . t  OT

Ralfan 17. Pmm k. 17 
PAI m. Gaarii WaakAWaaH 
Waal Vtrikik 71. DaaaaaatM
VUIaaaaa 71. MMaadwaOs 7S. OT

scores
Kai i HiaLaara PlaadiH Ktmtey M 

Haaa Maalklraai Bwala TaaMaaca M 
M

Sacbara .lirtaa Kata lalkaai AW Jaaa 
Hnaar.Jalit HacTkwka. Maidl 

Cama Mayar Iraaai DaVaS AM Ira 
BaAara*a.NkK Bakia 14. M 

Praacaoa Paar Bally Swaa Aal Palncia 
HaAradaCarakaaSlafl l-l. U  

Chrii Eatrt.Baait Caaala Aaf Val 
Ztaacaalaaa-Laaaa DaPaH M. M

Pro basketball
W L Pat. GB

Waakiaata ai It MS -
PkHaAMtkH M S  ATI SH
Naw Jaraay M B  117 N
Na« Vari SI B 4U MH
Baala M B  IM 17

17 B m  -
a  »  su SS

M B  I«  ts
B a  4B II
B a  JSI H
Il a  JB 17

DalaaA

Kaaaa CAy
Barar
iBAIaia
HUwaakaa
Ckicaia

«  a  IB -
B a  BS I
B 17 an M
B S7 au M
a  a  J7I im

IVaBnCaak
PhalBaaaA

laAiaiw k. M. W Taan B M 
S IHkHia 71. CraWAaa W 
WMAa k  n. Drakt M 
Na« Maikak. ATakaTt 

NOCAA MakrM n 
PMRaaaA

X MwaHAi M. Ukany apHM B 
WVtACTaariay 

PkaiRaaaA
AlAiraw BriatAai B. CMarlBt k  W 
PaAaiial k  B. Darla é Ekka M

Tennis fesuUs
DALLAS lAPl-Kara ara tkaraaaka al 

TaaaAay'a » aickH ki a BMBI laaala 
lavraaniaai bakf j|lBjaAkaralkia«aak

Naacy Vaaifla AaMAa Dakany | . | . M. 
Ilaaa KlaHAal OaaCAanTA.AI 
OiaMDaakrAaf Pamela MaAraAala. 

II
Carria Mayar Aat. Mary LaalH PMak 

M.M.
Caralkw IMB AaS Ba| laa Marakara 74.

11.74.
Bayal Pn Aaf Raan BlaaaL II. M 
Marlarla Black«aaA Aaf Bartara 

Halla«ial44.74.ll 
Mima JaHarac Aaf Rula GanAaAia II. 

II
Tarry HalUAay Aaf Ira BuBchi 17. 

14.11
Baaala Tamaaara Aaf. LkiAa kafal 74. 

1 4
VIrilaia WaAi Aaf. Lh  AMMBika M.
PraacaiHOarrAaf AautSmAkll.lS 
Traey AaaUaAaf Haaakrackaaarall.

n .
Baala Caaah Aaf. Bcmc RickarAa M.1 4 . U
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Harvesters at Dumas Thursday
M, 1879 f

Baseball team to open year
'  By JOEBLOBAUM 

Pam pa Newt Sports E d ta r  
Pam pa High's, baseball team 

opens its spring campaign with 
w h a t  no rm al ly  would be 
considered a killer schedule, but 
Coach Steve Scott says the 
Harvesters have the experience 
necessary to play — and win — 
five games in three days.

"W e sta rted  building this 
team  two years ago." he said 
Tuesday afternoon as a brief 
ra in  in terrupted  his team 's 
p rep a ra tio n s for Thursday's 
opener at Dumas. "Wf had a lot 
of good young players then We 
have a lot of good young players

this year, but it's going to be 
hard fo r them to break in."

The ‘79 Harvesters boast no 
less than three 3-year starters, a 
pair of two-year starters and a 
batch of oUier returnees who 
helped the team to the district 
batting title last year.

"W e led the district in hitting 
last 'year and plan to again this 
year.” Scott noted. "Hitting is 
one of our potentially strong 
points, and I think the hitters 
will be above the pitchers this 
early in the year "

B ut P a m p a  won' t  lack 
pitching experience. Scott said

all of hit pitchers will be in at 
least their second year with the 
varsity, giving solid support to 
his team 's threat to overtake 
tradition-rich Amarillo High in 
the District 3-AAAA race.

"Our defense will be as good 
as Pam pa's been in the last five 
or six yeers." he added.

Thursday’s lineup against the 
Demons — and the pitching 
r o t a t i o n  through F rid ay 's  
P a m p a  T o u r n a m e n t  and  
Saturday's twin bill with Borger 
— is even more evidence of the 
team 'sdepth and experience

Right fielder Brett Atchley

will lead off. with three-year 
s ta rte r Richard Wuest batting 
second. Wuest hit .384 with 28 
R B k last year and will man 
center field. Second baseman 
Mark Jennings, a .370 slugger in 
‘78. will  ba t  th i rd ,  with 
t h r e e - y e a r  c a t c h e r  Rick 
Daugherty (.323 last year i in the 
cleanup slot.

Keenan Henderson, who hit at 
a  324 clip last year, will handle 
the first base chores, while 
three-year regular Greg Koch (a 
.417 hitter last yean  will be in 
left field. Jeff Copeland will be 
the designated hitter for pitcher

Julian Clark, third sacker Greg 
Quarles will bat eighth and 
returning shortstop Joe Jeffers 
will fill out the lineup 

In Friday's 10 a.m opener ui 
th e  P a m p a  Tou rna me nt .  
Daugherty <3-4. 4.71 ERA last 
year) will get the giod on the - 
mound as the Harvesters take 
on Canyon at Optimist Park 
Hereford and Dumas will play at 
noon, with the third place game 
set for 2 and the championship 
tilt at4

Steve Stout, with a .400 batting 
and 3-2 < 3 73 ERA 1 pitching year 
behind him. w ill'kart Pampa's 
second game of the tourney 

;john Davis i2-2 last year) will 
open Saturday's twin bill (also 
at the Optimist diamond i at I 
p m against Borger, with 
Henderson (1-0. 3.33 ERA last 
year) to start the mghtcap 
Sophomores Mark Qualls and 
Leroy Kuhn and senior Layne 
Clark will be ready for relief 
dutv

Longhorns open spring drills

THE PAMPA HARVESTER baseball  team will 
open its schedule Thursday  afternoon with a 4 
o'clock game at  Dumas. The team will be back ia.  
Pampa Fr«fay morning to kick off its own

ISU edges

tournament in a 10 a.m. ^ am e  aga ins t  Canyon 
and will take on Borger in a Saturday double 
header..giving it five games  in the season’s first 
three days.

(P a m p a  News photo)

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) -  
Texas, which closed its season 

.4 . i i a  l i t m u s  M ' 
Maryland in the Sun Bowl, opens 
spring training Fnday 

Although 38 of 50 lettermen 
will  r e t u r n  n e x t . s e a s o n ,  
linebacker Lance Taylor will 
m iss spring practice b^ause of 
a knee injiay. and split receiver 
Johnny "Lam " Jones is not in 
school this semester 

Next fall Texas should have 
e igh t  o ffens ive  and nine 
defensive s ta rte rs  returning 
from the 1978 squad, which 
finished 9-3. including Coach 
Fred Akers' first bowl victory 

Texas tied for second in the 
Southwest Conference.

T h e  m a j o r  lo sses  a re  
All-American kicker Russell 
Erxieben and quarterbacks 
Randy McE^chem and Mark 
McBath. who quit a year early to 
concentrate on getting into 
medical school

TJie top con tenders  at 
q u a r t e r b a c k  are^ freshman

Donnie Little and redshirts Jon 
Aune and Sam Ansley

inc lude All-Amriican safety 
Johnnie Johnson 

Texas will work daily Monday 
through Saturday, except for 
spring break .March 11-18 The 
f i n a l  in t r a s qu ad  game is 
scheduled for .March 31

TERRE HAUTE. Ind ( A P i -  
Larry Bird is hard to start and 
hard to stop.

Not always one to get off 
winging in a game. Indiana 
State's supreme forward usually 
finishes fast. And the result this 
season has always been a 
s u d d e n  d e m i s e  for  the  
opposition

On Sunday. Indiana State's 
Birdman diihi't score a point for 
near ly seven minutes,  but 
finished with a career-high 49 as 
the Sycamores routed Wichita 
Slate

And Tuesday night. Bird 
didn't take his First shot until 
II 38 remaining in the first half, 
but finished with 29 to lead the 
nation's top-ranked team to a 
94-84 victory over West Texas 
Slate in an opening-round game 
o f th e  M i s s o u r i  Val l ey 
Conference playoffs.

Bird's la test performance 
seemed to reflect the general 
tenor of the Indiana State team, 
which according to Nicks 
•‘weren't motivated “a tth es ta rt 
of Tuesday night's game.

"At halftime, the coach (Bill 
Hodges I told the guards we're 
going to have to work some 
more, and then we got into the 
gam e a little more." Nicks said. 
“ I think it was because we were 
up so much for last Sunday's 
gam e and we had beaten West 
Texas State very easily the last 
two tim es."

In other first-round MVC 
playoff games. Southern Illinois 
d e f e a te d  Creigh ton 71-67; 
Wichita State edged Drake 7049 
and New Mexico State stopped 
Tulsa 82-79

The Big Eight and Easlem-8 
c o n f e r e n c e s  a l so  opened 
tournament play Tuesday night, 
with tourney winners assured of 
a berth in the NCAA playoffs.

In the Big Eight. Oklahoma 
defeated Colorado 77-57. Kansas 
s to p p e d  Iowa S tate 91-70. 
Missouri turned back Oklahoma 
State 92-70. and Kansas State 
nipped Nebraska 61-60 in double 
overtime.

In the Eastem 4. Rutgers took 
a 67-57 decision over Penn State. 
Pitt beat George Washington 
85-80. West Virginia whipped 
Duquesne 73-59 and Villanova 
trimmed Massachusetts 78-73 in 
overtime.

E l s e w h e r e .  lOth-ranked 
M a rq u e t t e  whipped South 
Carolina 8344 and No. 15 DePaul 
defeated Alabama-Birmingham 
88-77

Along with his 29 points. Bird 
also contributed 15 rebounds to 
the Indiana State cause. West 
Texas Stale, sparked by the 
shooting of Eddie Harris — who 
scored 27 points — led for most 
of the first half and trailed only 
55-54 with under 16 minutes left 
in the game

But the Sycamores then took 
command with an

s t r eak and outscored West 
Texas State 14-2 in the next three 
minutes. The victory was the 
27th straight for the unbeaten 
Sycamofes

"We just ran out of people." 
said West Texas Stale Coach 
Ken Edwards, who had four 
players with four fouls early in 
the second half

Hodges agreed: "The fouls got 
them into trouble If not. the 
game might still have been as 
close in the second half "

Gary Wilson led Southern 
Illinois to the lead late in the 
first half and the Salukis held off 
several Creighton rallies to beat 
the Blue Jays.

. . .an annual Form Bureau 
Insurance review.

That's righi Free Because you're special a member 
of the farm Bureau As your Form Bureau lnsurorx:e 
agent. I will give your insurance policies an expert 

review to see if you're covered to meet your individual 
needs and today's rising cost of replacement CaH 
me today for this exclusive service. I can give you 

I leeling of security

Don Koddotz
A g e n t

- FARM  BUREAU  
IN S U R A N C E

1132 S. Hobart 
665-84S1

The G ray  C ounty C our
th o u se  is one of. th e  
com m unity 's most im por
tan t buildings—even if you 
never enter it. In its vaults 
a re  sto re if the vital s ta tis 
tics of our com m unity— the 
b irth  certifica te  containing 
the com m unity 's first rec
ognition tha t a human life 
has joined the com m unity; 
th e  m a r r ia g e  c e r t if ic a te  
s ta tin g  th e  co m m u n ity ’s 
recognition th a t two people 
now live as one; the tax re
cords. litig a tio n  reco rd s , 
and finally, the death cer
tificate which is the recog
nition that a life has finally 
left the com m unity . The 
fu n e ra l is also  a p u b lic  
record— sort of a certifi
c a te  given by the e n tire  
com m unity that a person 
has lived, had worth and 
m eaning, has loved and was 
loved, and now has di4Nl. At 
D u enkei-S m ith  F u n e ra l-
H om e, th e  funera l...... th e
com m unity 's  death certifi
c a te  for an Individual— is 
handled with care  (or the 
sam e reasons valuable re
cords a re  p laced in ca re 
fully p r o t ( ^ ^  vaults

y ik ie n d e /-
FUDwalHoMB

Ju s t a Mock north of 
the courthouse at

Browning A Frost_____
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Sean Roebuck and Co. 
^  or Call 
Joe lu l ip a

Ropraaentätive
for

F e n c e

C h A in U n k

Stockade
Picket
Farm

Installed By 
Sears Autliorised' 

InstallerB 
And Backed By 

Sears Installation 
Warranty

Sêàïs

Television tonight
EVENING

eoo

7:00

n___ 1823 N. HoiMrt
1 ™ »  , OOOSHX) -  

Man.-8at

Shop Pampa

I P  > CHICO AND THE

O  COWARD THE KING 
‘Deareat Prince' Edatard 
la 'again Involved In a 
scandal and cAallenget 
Lord Randolph to a duel, 
but Alexandra rentalns 
loyal to him. (00 mins.)

§0 0  NEWS 
STUDIO SEE 
BEWITCHED 
HOGAN’S HEROES 

I NEWLYWED GAME 
I TIC TAC DOUGH 

_  MACNEIL LEHRER 
REPORT
<E) CAROL BURNETT 
AND FRIENDS 
(D I DREAM OF 
JEANNIE

8 GETSMART
NHL HOCKEY 

Atlanta Flames vs 
Torontg Maple Leafs (2

i k ’ ^ u fc r tRain **
leading presidential 
candidate is kidnapped 
while on board Super
train and his twin 
brother-the con artist 
who masterminded the 
caper-takes his place. 
Guest star: Roy Thinnes. 
(60 mins.)
O  the  great  c o n 
su m e r  RIP-OFF 
O  EIGHT IS ENOUGH 
When Nicholas -

7:30

0:00

discovers that a new 
playmate 61 his has no 
parents, the youngest 
Bradford decides to 
bring htm Into' the 
BradfdrtJ household and 
make him his new 
brother. (00 mins.)
O  NEWS DAY 
m  MARRIED: THE 
FIRST YEAR A young 
couple . lace con
temporary problems on 
the age-old rocky road to 
rom ance-the two main 
problems being their 
disapproving families. 
Stars: Leigh McCloskey, 
Cindy Grover. (Premiere; 
60 mins.)

8GUNSMOKE 
GOMER PYLE 
O  SWANK IN THE 

ARTS
O  TOO CLUB 
O  FROM HERE TO 
ETERNITY Ominous 
threats of impending 

and evacjjatlon

plicate the already 
troubled lives of military

personnel at Schofield 
barracks. Stars: Natalia 
Wood, Williatri D ev^e. 
(Conclusion; 2 hrs.)
O  MOVIE-tOOMEDV) ** 
“ House CeUe” 1070 
Walter Matthau, Glenda 
Jackson. Eligible
surgeon Waller Matthau 
isn't the only operator in 
this laugh-fHied love 
story. See how Oscar- 
winner Glenda Jackson 
prescribes her own 
brand of T.L.C. (06 
mins.)
•  CHARLIE'S ANGELS 
Kris goes undercover as 
a 17-year-old in a 
fashionable girls' school 
to find out who strangled 
a girt in bed and which of 
the wealthy students Is 
causing terror on 
campus. (60 mins.)
O  THE SHAKESPEARE 
PLAYS 'As You Like It' 
This play was taped on 
location at Glamis Castle

King Macbeth Hved 
nearly a thousand years

6:30

6:00

I m p o r t a n t  N o t k o  R o f a r d k i f  
M o n t f o m o r j  W a r d 's  A d r o r t i t i n f  

C i r c a l a r  i n  T o d a y ’s  P a p e r .

We regret that the items listed below and which 
are advotised daewhere in this paper are not 
available as advertlBed. Montgomery Ward in
tends to have every Item we a^ertise available 

dnrfaig dm fnU period of our sale. If an adver
tised Hern (other than a slated limited in-stock 
quantity, **Cleaianoe,** or **Spedal Buy” item) Is 
not avaflable, we w fl ’at our option c^er you a 
substitute Hem of equal or greider value at the 
advertised price or place a “raincheck’ order for 
the item at the advertised sale price.

The following Hems have not arrived in time for 
this sale. We w ill issue rainchecks for these 
Hems.

He

Page 4-WhHe French Bedroom 
Early American Sleeper

Page 6-Your Choice Room Size Rugs.

We regret inconveni
ence or misunderstand
ing this may have 
caused.

OAOIVTC,()/V\r K*V

A n d  B ab y  M ak es  2 2 0  M illion  
W hen the  federal governm ent conducted its first 
census in 1790, fewer th an  four million people lived in 
the U nited States. E arlier th is  m onth, the  C ensus 
Bureau reported th a t the country’s population had  
reached 220 million. T he C ensus B ureau conducts a 
survey o f the population e’-ei^ 10 years, in  years 
ending w ith zero. For the years in between, the buresui 
records population grow th on a  special clock, which 
takes into account the b irth  rate, death  rate, and  
movement of people into and  out o f the country. The 
clock adds a  person to the  population every 19 
seconds. The C ensus Bureau is now preparing for the  
next population survey in  1980.

DO YOU K^iOW — W hat ancien t country used a 
census to help collect taxes?

TUESDAY’S ANSW ER -  “ M ardi G ra s"  m eans "F a t 
T uesday" in French.
2-2S.7» « VEC. Inc. 1979

ago. The cast Includes 
Helen Mirren as 
Rosalind; Angharad 
Rees as OUa; Jamas 
Bolam as Touchstone; 
Brian Stirner as Orlando; 
Clive Francis as Oliver; 
and Rienartf Pisco NT 
Jacques. (2 hrs. 30 mins.) 
m  ONE DAY AT A TIME 
( P  MARY TYLER 
MOORE
O  THE JEFFER80N8 
OM rga gets caught 
between his morals and 
his money when his 
efforts to Increaso his 
take on a business deal 
turn him Into an unllkaly 
neighborhood hero.

in BOB NEWHART
uouu

o  VEGAS A young
woman, secretly in love 
with Dan Tanna, 
masquerades as a male
and eliminates ladies In 
whom Dan shows special 
iriterest. (60 mins.)

KA? Karinski faces _ 
atibarmani*' ■ ertieh h f  - - 
defends . Malloy’s 
nephew from a robbery 
charge. (60 mins.)
CD movie ^COMEDY) 
*16 “Where Were You 
When the LIghto Went 
Out?' 1968 Doris Day, 
Robert Morse. An ac
tress on her way to the 
theatre rushes home to 
her husband when the 
lights go out all over the 
Eastern seacoast, and 
discovers him In the 
arms of another woman.
(2 hrs., 30 mins.)

eTHE ROCK 
DRAGNET

10:00 O  m a n n a

10:30

0:30

8 HOGAN'S HEROES
0 Q  n ew s

O  MOVIE -(COMEDY) 
* * “Everything you 
Mways wanted to know 
about sex" 1674 Woody 
Allen. Diane Keaton. 
3» ••• ouDvcnpriofi 
Television) Sex
education is set back 
about 90 years In this film 
based loosely on the 
famous manual of the 
same name. (R) (87 
mins.)

« WIDE WORLD OF 
UTH

O  movie -(DRAMA) *** 
“Sink the Bismarck" 
1676 Kenneth More. 
Dana Wynter. During 
W.W.II, the British Navy 
stalks the famed German' 
warship, the Bismarck. (2 
hrs.)
O  t h e  ton ight
SHOW Host: Johnny
Carson. Guest: Robert 
Blake. (90 mins.)

_ 0  A U  FOR ONE Tills

couple's experience 
with the Lsmsze method 
of preparstion for 
childbirth. When they 
enter the Isbor room 
after hours of instruction 
and practice, the unborn 
baby's hesrtbeat begins 
to falter ,and they are 
faced with an emergency 
situation.
(D CBS LATE MOVIE
•THE ROCKFORD FILES: 
In Hazard’ Rockford's 
sttorney friend, Beth, 
finds herself In jail and 
the target of an 
assassination attempt 
when she learns thal her

10:46
11:0 0

11:30

clients have underworld 
connections. ^(R) 11:68
KOJAK: A Strange Kind 

Of Love' Stars: Telly 
Savalas, Dsn Frazer. (R)

§QUN8MOKE 
HI DOUG

EARTH, SEA AND 
SKY ’

«LIFE OF RILEY
MOVIE -(SUSPENSE)

••W "Swarm" 1676 
Michael Caine, Katharine 
Ross. Killer bees are 
intercepted by scientists 
In Southwest Texas. 1*'®®
Twenty-Two million bees 
were used to create the 
ominous buzz that fills 
the air In this realistic 
horror spectacle. (PG) 1*:®®
(116 mins.)

8 EARTH, SEA AND 
Y

MicNolket

1:0 0
È-M '

P  MAVERICK 
B POLICE WOMAN- 

MANNIX Police Woman- 
‘Blaze Of Glory' Pepper 
is taken hostage by a trio 
of bank robbsfs with 
visions of a  wild Bonnie 
and Clyde type 
existence. (N1 isenriBr=~ 
'End (3ame' Mannix finds 
himself trapped In a 
booby tra p p ^  building 
where one false move 
could mean disaster. (R;
2 hrs., 19 mins.)
P  to m o r r o w  Host. 
Tom Snyder. Guest: 
Irving Mansfield
producer. (60 mins.)

§ AMERICAN STORY 
MOVIE -(DRAMA) 

**W “Dark CHy ” 1660 
Charlton Heston,
LIzsbeth Scott. A social 
misfit, after a bad ex
perience irvlove, turns to 
gambling and finds 
himself an assassin 's 
target. (2 hrs.) 
f f l  NIGHT GALLERY 
f f l  NEWS

^ Drilling iintentions
drill:

GRAY • wildcat - Bmell Eamy Cora 
Friaklhi Ranch No l - l t - l i r i r a m '(  
WHnaaorSec ». AS HSGN - PD 11 JdT 

GRAY • WUdnX ■ Pctrolaum Oorp.
• Thowaa M. Love No I ■ M • MM' f NS 
IMt f WUmaorSac M. M-1. HSGN. PD 
iMdr-Amaadad

HEMPHILL Mandota. N W iGraaMc 
Wash I • Eiaan Corp. • W R Campbell UnU 
Na I-IIM rNSinriWIiiiefolScc U. 
l.iaQN.POll.lN

HUTCHINSON • Panhandle ■ J M Huber 
Carp - South Horrii« No lU-MM ISS 
M  rEUnoaorSoc «.J.HaGN -PDHM 

HUTCHINSON. Panhandle - J M Huber 
Cora . South Herrlnf No 144 ISM' IN S 
INrrWIInoaofSec 4.J. HSGN -PD MM 

HUTCHINSON Panhondle J M Huber 
Corp -South Herriie No l4S.|7M'fSS. 
S4«'IW llact of Sec S. J. HSGN PD MM' 

HUTCHINSON Panhandle J M Huber 
Carp . South Herrinv No. IM -172' I $ S 
ItdrrwilnoaofSec S.J.HaGN PDllN 

HUTCHINSON Panlwidle J M Huber 
Corp - South Herrinp No 147 - IN' IS S 
IM f W HaaoefSec 4. J. HSGN PDON 

HUTCHINSON - SMriey (Tonkami . 
Pool Petroleum - Kirk No H ■ A • :N'IN a 
4d7' r E Uaoi of Soc M. S-T. TSNO . PD -

HUTCHINSON - Panhandle • Wy - Vel 
Cerp . ■ Southland No 1 • SIN r N a MS'f W 
UnceefSoc S.tS.BSaP PDMM' 

LIPSCOMB . HamiMIk Creak. N. 
(Clevelaiidi • Amera Production Ce.-Oei. 
Lutie w "B" Ñ Tí - iisi- r N a w  r w 
HnaaofSoc IM.41.HaTC -PD77N 

LIPSCOMB . Maammlh Creak. N ?  
iCIevelaadi • Amoco PieducUcn Co - 
Herron. C W No 1 - ISM f N h IMS' f W 
linee of Sec SM. a  HSTC ■ PD 77N' 

OCHILTREE - Bular iMtiTlirierianl • 
Peat Petroleum Co • McCartTT’Ño I - 
2711' r N a 2171' f W Haas af Sac IS. U. 
TaUO PDITM -Re-anlrv

SHERMAN - Tnas Hiinotoa • WaHaee 
Oil a Gas. lac - Slavan No I ■ IMS' f S a 
IMS' I E llnaa of Sac IN. I-T. TSNO ■ PD SIN'

WHEELER • Paahandle lOaborue Araai 
• DUIer Production Co. - MHcheU No. I -
I « ;  f SS as  I W Unas of Sec a . 11. 
HaGN-PDSSN -Re entry

HEhlranT-Hamp^
Alpar Roaourcui. lac
No S -M Soc M.A-lHaCN

Arhaglm I 
GN-ewnp

Roach
14-n

The first sound movie to be 
filmed outdoors. "In Old Ari
zona." was released in 1929.

HERE IS YOUR INVITATION 
TO JOIN OUR 

OFFKE PAY PLAN
YOU BENEFIT-YOUR CARRIER BENEFITS

0*^

PAYING ONLY ONCE OR TWICE 
A YEAR IS EASIER

H oHminafai kitoirvptions during umtmor 
and Ifiu pioblum of not having chongo 
when your corrior calle

S-bMdb."

y o u r  carrier  saves tim e , t o o

uofW»' T ’̂̂ JwTarund»»

tion

i elim inate  m is u n d e r s ta n d in g s
Too racuivu prapur crudit ond thora nuvur li 
ony cunfualun o t to datai  or thu pruhlunt of 
trying to find rucuipt tidiat*.

rnov*'
,ynow

PU#*
Vot

lurad*

ftwOB* FMI M it mimI 
rwtuffi t h h  Fmiyi 
wMi ygur ciiBck.

YOUR CARRIER RECEIVES 
FUU CREDIT

when you pay in our offka. Tlwi 
tuducua Ma cuHuatian tima and lo- 
coid kuoaing so hu or stio con give 
boMor dolivary sarvku and still 
hove more timu for otfior oeMvitiei.

YOU WIU RECEIVE AN 
EXPIRATION NOTICE

Taw wW bo notlHud by owr
W¥̂ W9 ^̂ 6̂6

tion onpbat.

YOU SAVE IN THE EVENT 
OF PRICE INCREASE.

N any prida bteroosa acewn dwr- 
big tfia tbna of yowr advonca 
pwymotM you wM not ba 4Nkad 
fa imdia wp Itio dmaiunca.

Thttv 1$ a simpl# lolulioiii You con mail your poymonts 
diroctly into our offko Jiy Filling out tho'moil poymont roquost 
form bolow. Wo will than sot up o moil colloction account for you: 
CJuaftorly $9.75; Somi-onnuaHy $19.50; Annually $39.

Hovw Conviene# In 19791 
M a i l  P o y m o n t  R o q u o s t  F o rm  

Along WMi Your Romittonco

AAdNNBWAFBmC

Addrtss

City

(The Neurs
I ____ .P.O. Dmwor 219f « « « « « -

f

a sso c ia te  store

217 N. Cwylor 669-74M

1975 360 Yamaha Motorcycle

New Motor M O O ® ®
1974 Kawasaki 250

Perfect Condition »375“
2 YAMAHA 80 MX

RACERS . . .  »300ffi
1 HONDA 100 CC ’250

- pat M JM MCFd - Pnft. M.ITT -11.111' 
PBTD l l l i r

H E M P H ILL  - H am phlll (G raoXa WoMi I 
A aadorka P reductiea  Oa . Omrm "B "
Na MM ■ Sac. a. I. laON - Comp. U-I7-N ■ Pel_4Ml MCr-d . Parb I t M - IMN'
pbtdii.im '

MOORE . Wen Paohoadle • DMmoad 
Shamrock Corp . Raberteon No. 2 - Sac 
m  44. H*TC ■ Oaom |.|7-N • Pn INI 
MCP-d - Pirte -TDaW'

WHEELER • WiMcat - CKi Eipliratica. 
lac E A ZybacbNe l.ll.Sac ll.Cmap Cauaty Sebaal Land ■ Onu M-N. Pn 
u  n i  M cr. d . PnfTi45ii - h im . PBTD ll.or

WHEELER ■ Paaboadlt • Mobil Oil 
Cnm^. J P Kaon Ne. H - Sac 42. 24. 
HBGN-Camp l-U-N-PW 2BOPD-Gor 
4 JM ■ P4rii t e r . MM'. PBID14M' 

WHEELER ■ Ean Panbandle . Tone 
Amariean Od Owp. ■ Earl HoUy Na 2 - Sac 
17. HBGN Onnp 12-14-n-Pn MMCPd 
Ptrfi Idll • IT«' ■ PBTD IMS'

WHEELER - Ean Panbandle • Teiaa 
American DU Corp - Macbw No I . Sac - 
III. n. HAGN . On* IM-N • Pn M 
MCP-d-Perti 1172'-SMS'-PBTD 

PkiciadWalta 
HANSFORD

Morrow) - Carl M Arebar-ORar___
EiUU No I • Sac I. I. CIP Ca Surv 
Pluxnd P24-N - ID 72N'■ Dry 

HEldPHILL . Canoodlni iToptkai 
Diamoad Shamrock Carp - E.S F 
Braiaard "H" No I - Sac 1 Sam laaaci 
Surv -Flunpd 2-1-71-TD72N'. OH 

HEMPHILL - Mandna. N W iDanlaa 
Lower i - Diamnid Shemreck Cna. - Mw 
C Inara. Jr tial "J' Na 1 - Sac 1. A 
LoutSunr -Phl||adl4.7l-TO74«'-0U 

OCHILTREE ■ Natal lUppar k Lawn 
Morrow) - Diamand Shmnraek Cora - 
MaryT MerriionNa I-LTBI - UT-iac 
US. U. H«TC phMpad IMl-71 - TD ld.7M' 
-Gae

ROBERTS • PartaH lUapor Marrow) - 
Dll mead Shamrock Carp - Stalla 
KHMrmr No I . Sac M. 4S. HBTC - 
PloCfad l-MH - TD II.M'. Cm

CONTRACTORS'
NOTICI o r  TEXAS 

HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 
Sealed p ro |m alt (or cbBstructiiig 

-.'IbAdA- awiini wf
ACP A TberwpplBttlf  Pavement
Markini From l.S Mllei E ail of ______J________
CoBway To l.S Mile West o( Lark ra n ra m a b m iA i v
From 1.« MUe Wait of Lark To I S P E R S O N A L
Ifllei Weil of Groom on Highway -

*®1T OUR itetxbex carpet éfeoB-

Md ‘*•1 1. Hobort CaU ISS-nil

COnI rAcV ll*s"uBJECnr*TO TH?I ^WORK HOURS ACT OF IMZ, Al-Anon inerti Monday. F ^ a y  I 
PL-I7-SBI AND IMPLEMENTING
w traen l^ rt HUrtwavi an*d Public CoimeUci. Iroo(aciaii.
K L n ? ) ^ ^ » «  t t ^ c i r d i n r .  wiih lopplloi. and doliveriei. Cnll 
the provUionitif Title VI of the Civil S i s m ’' Coninlinnt.
Righte Art of ISSI (7S SUt, 212) and ________________________
!iin?^1“T«n!ilLrtiunn®;?s r‘ ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Part •»* iuuirt ̂ ra ta n ?  u>'!uc'h Ari’ Al-Anon, T udd iy  and Saturday!, S

affirmaUvely iniure that the con- “ t* * "  _  _
Ld«,t‘i« ) i ;« , ‘" in ,T * “.*̂ ^̂  ̂ »O VOU havo a lovod ono with n
The im M ^rM ornalh^ h ild ir ^ 11!.° drinklnx problem? Call Al-Anon.

& i . X n  o X ‘ «ou.^^ K n  ■
race, color, or national origin, and ______________________________

*̂ *1̂  Cofmelici. ^  tnciali. 
Cell for luppiies. MUdred Lamb. 
ConiuIUnl.Ts Lefori. SSS-17I4.

afforded full opportunity to lubmit
bldi In responie to this invitation and N O T I C E S
will not be discriminated against on
the grounds or rice, color or naUonal .u..
origin in coniidcrrtion for an award. PAMPA LODGE No. SM AF A AM,
Plaiu and ipoclficatioiM including March l i t  E.A. M tm  A F.C. De-
mialmum wageratoi a i provided by grwa. March 2nd Stady A Ptactice.
Law ire  available at the office cii
George J. Cannon, Raildant En- T O / 9 ^  J***'
linear, Amarillo. Texas, and State Monday-MmrebSth, »ndv A Prac- 
Departmentof Highway! and Public Tuaaday-Marcb Stli. SUtad
TranaportaUon, Austin. Communicafions. All mambara

Usual rights reserved. urged to attend.
S-44 Feb. 22. 2S. 1171 ---------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------  TOP O Tesas ScotUsb Rita Asoocia-

tion meeting Friday March 2. Faad 
CONTRACTORS' f  :2S p.m. Gnast speaker.

NOTICE OF TEXAS ________________________
HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION ,  — *  »ei%iawauu '  “

Sealed proposals lor constructing L O S T  &  F O U N D  
11.244 miles of Fabric Underieal, .

7 Mi* w«{ 11 miles south of Pampa. Two
if*rM '■*’* Bouvien Do Slander paps, 2
MM mo«ri>s old. TaUs and oars crop-

Tn M ?*•*■ Reward. Call SU-1S4I orF ll 2151 To 1.4 111. west of Ve|o on Mf-ioSB or ¿ te r  i  d a  iii<4tT4 
Highway No. IH 4#. covered by IR
h t i f thl ' s ' t àS DeoUrtmen't S“ **'*' " ‘'^CK female'peodia with

H S h -« .^ )^5  PuMic T M ÌI iiru  « " 7  '®*‘ «• Hiihway lU  bat-
iiib!?^4i!l6tw* »»nre a  A u I - * k e t o i i  and M o b ^ e . Fain*

**7 P*‘ **1'* senUmental vaine. $2$
« ’d'Va^d‘ '^HX <fo"NTlrA(fT"l1
SUBJECT TO THE WORK HOURS ____ _________________________
ACT OF 1M2. PL47-M1 AND IM
PLEMENTING REGULATIONS.
The State D »artm ent of Highways 
and Public Traasportatton, in ac
cordance with the provisions of TiUe 
VI of tbe Civil RIgbb Act of IMS (71 
Stat. 2S2) and the Re|ulations of tbe 
U.S. Department of Tranoportation 
(II C.F.R., P a rti) , issued pursuant 
to such Act, hereby notifies all bid- 

■ Yin
ito pu

• suant to this advertisemeni will be 
I awarded to the lowest responsible 
bidder without discrimliation on the 
ground of race, color, or naUonal 
origin, and further that It will affir-

Id e ri that it will rtffrmativaly insure 
I that the contract entered into i

Bernateiu (Upper 
' Aixnar > pursuant to this adver

tisement, minority busUMss enter
prises will be afforded full opportun-

maUvely insure that In any contract 
; to tnis I 

isinei 
fuTit 
spon

Invitation and will not be discrimi
nated against oi the grounds or race, 
color or national origin In considera
tion (or an award. Plans and 
specificlatlons including minimum

entered into pursuant I 
tisemf

f (rises
ty to submit bidtin response to this

»4 'wage rates as provided py Law are

««I
Amarillo, 'Texas, and State Depart

available at the office of George J.

FOUND: SMALL, white male dog. 
Intcrsoctioa of Snmner and Rhara. 
Injured. MAMBI.

LOST: FEMALE Norwegian Elk 
Hound, wearing red cellar and 
tags. Answers to Annie. Reward, 

j m -im .

BUSINESS OPP.
COUNTRY HOUSE Restaurant is 

now open (or basiness 24 hours.

BUS. SERVICES
WAW FIBERGLASS Tank Co. 2B7 

Prict Road MS-2NI. OiUirtd froth 
water tanks. Sales-Servtcc - Sup
plies.

VINYL AND Steel siding. FHA 
financing. Onarsatee Bulidcri A:lng.
Supply, f l l  S. Cuyier. tdP-2tI2.

Cannon, Resident Engineer, --------------------------------------------

ment of Highways and Public 
Transportation. Austin.

I Usual rights reserved.
iS-42 Feb. n .  U. l«7f

NOW WORKING your arte . Chil
ders Brothers, painting, (leor 
leveling and blocking, roonng and 
general home repairs. Call collect

; and

anytime. IM-SM-Ptfl. AmariUo.

TIRESALE
U L x 15 

 ̂ SUPER STAG
Sale Priced

»59«
678 X 15

B.F.O.

StVERTOWN
Belted Blem

$30®®
piuB $4.72 P.I.T./ PIsM $2.79 P.I.T.

875 X 16.5 
MKHELm

XCASPIy$ocoo
COMFUnR

SPIN

WHEEL
BALANO

PkiB $4.20 P.AT.

^  U V

CLINGAN TIRES INC.
123 N. Gray 66S-4671

IT'S HERE! SANYO QUALITY A 
REUABILiTY IN A COLOR TV!

2 Y l. WARRANTY-iABOR «  PARTSI
WE BEUEVE ITS THE FINEST COIOR T.V.

ON THE MARKET. YOU WIU TOO( COME SEE.

MAKE UTELUS YOUR HgADQUARTERS 
FOR ELEaRONIC REPAIRS

• T.V.'t, todioE, Hama A Cor StarooE, 
C.B.'i, Topa Rocordors A Noyors. 
NATIONAL WARRANTY STATION- 

SANYO • FISHER • COARA • MOTOROU

UTELUS
IN C .

Communications and Sound Center 
1700 N. Hobart~665-6761

G o u rm e t P in a s
arp ,

W M I l M I C M M t !

N you NR» tots of goodse 
on your pliza, our Q ourm if PtEZM 

w o eopediHy for you.
1111 PBnytanHiwy. MS-9491

*P l » A  i n n .
r W w g o u f e S v ^ f a M m K k t u A * ^

f '

i



A P fL  REPAIR JE W IN G  M A C H IN E S  H O U SEH O LD PETS A SUPPUES HO M ES FOR SALE LOTS FOR SALE
M , IfT f  1 1

SPECIALIZE ON Keamor«, Whirt- 
M«i lUaalr makei aad ai«4- 
•la. Walkers, dryers, dUhvashers 
sad  lA afei Call Gary SUveas,

A U T O  REPAIR
COMPLETE BODY Repair, Car 

paiatiag, aad O lau  laMaUatloa. 
RAY'S BODY SHOP

CAR PEN TR Y

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
eastern Homes or Remodellag 

MS4SM

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG. J  A K 
coatraeters, Je rry  R eaaaa, 
Md-tT(7 or Rari Parka, MS-MI.

BUILDING OR RomodoUas o( aU 
types. Ardali Laace. MI-IMI or

ADDITIONS. REMODELING, roof- 
lag, custom cabiaets, coaater lops, 
acoustical eeiUag sprayiag. free  
estimates. Geae Bresee. Iw -u n .

LET ME FIX YOUR. .
Wladows- Kltcheas- Batbs 

Free Estimates A Saggeslioas

COMPLETE SERVICE Cealer tor 
all makes of macblaea. Siager 
SMedaad Service, II I  N. Caylar. 
Phaae: Mt-USl.

S ITU A TIO N S
ANNS ALTERATIONS. IM N. 

Hobart. Mea's aad Ladies lÉMnp 
Uoaa. Oaality «ark, r e a s o l K

rtced. Opea Taesday S a td B i .  
SSa.m.-l;Mp.m. PkeaeU f l H l-

I * ñ |
iaU SlI-m Tallw

arUaU-
IM -nil
tmoat.

JS aad 
riday I

laclals, 
. Call 
ultaat.

fS aad 
days, I
is -im ,
wp.

*Hb a
l-Aaoa, 
lU, or

lacials.
Lamb,
17M.

A AM.
.C. De- 
ad ie t.

I. IMl. 
kPrac- 
Staled 

tmbers

issocia- 
1. Food

^a. Two 
peps. S 
s crop- 
IMI or 
I4ST4.

lie witb 
lUbel- 
e. Fam- 
ilue. I »

lie dog. 
Rkam.

aa Elk 
lar aad 
teward.

iraat Is 
loars.

Co. tS7 
lid fresh 
e • Sup-

MUNS CONSTRUCfiON-Additloas. 
paaelliof. paiatiag, patios, remod
ellag aao repairs fasured. Free es
timates. M»-MM.

ADDITIONS AND Remodellag. 
Guaraatcc Builders A Supply Til S. 
Cuyler. MI-MIS.

GENERAL CARPENTRY aad re-' 
modeUag. Call MS-MS4.

COfPMAN HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

A 6S-I474
U.S. Steel sldiag-remodeliag 
imeat work-paiatiag-textoaiiicemeat

acoustical ccUlag-roofiag- 
commercial A resideatial.

ag

CARPET SERVICE

CARPET LAYING, New or used, 
also carpel repairs. Pampa Carpel 
Cealer, MI4MI.

E L E H R IC  C O N T .
HOUSLEY ELECTRIC. Wiring for 

stoves, dryers, remodellag, resi
dential, commercial. Call Ml-Tns.

G EN ER AL SERVICE

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR 
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

SISS N. Christy M M Ill

SEWER AND Diain line cleaning 
Also Ditching Service

Call Maurice Cress MS-4US or
.MS-SM7. .

REPAIR AND leveling foundations. 
Guarantee Builders A Supply, 711 
S. Cuyler. Mt-Mlt.

WILL DO cement work, speclalisini 
ia sidewalks, driveways and 
patios. Call dM-MM.

G EN ER AL REPAIR
ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR

Parts. New A Used rasors far sale. 
Speciality Sales A Service 

■Ml Alcock OB Borger Hl-Way 
MSMM

IN S U LA TIO N

- THERMACON MSULATION 
MMMl

FRONTIER MSULATION
Doaald-Kenay ddS-SMt

GUARANTEE BUILDERS A Sup
ply. 71S S. Cuyler. fg»-Mtl.

ALL TYPES of lasnlatioa. Guaraa- 
tee Builders aad Supply. Tig S. 
Cuyler. M»-M12.

P A IN TIN G

l̂ d<
FHA 

lers A 
MIS.

la. Chil
li fiso'' nag and
II collect 
arillo.

DAVID HUNTER 
PAiN'HNG AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING. MS-MM

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR paiaUaa. 
Spray Acoustical CeUlag. tdS-llM. 
Paul Stewart

BILL FORMAN-Palatiag aad re
modellag, luraiture refiaishing. 
cabinet work. MÍ-4ltS, SM E.

KS

DLA

Brown.

PAINTING INSIDE or out. Mad. 
tape, blow acoustical celliags. 
Pampa aad all surrouadiag towas. 
Geae Calder, MS-4SM or SW-SIli.

PEST C O N TR O L
TRI CITY PEST Coatrol. 7 y ean  ex- 

perieace ia Paakaadle area. Com
plete Insect coatrol. Licensed, la- 
sured, and bonded. All work 
gnaraatoed. Mk4tSd.

GUARANTEE PEST Coatrol serv
ing the Panhandle area. Free 
Teraslte iaspoctioB. MA-Mll

R A D IO  A N D  T E L

DON'S T.V. Swvtea 
We service ail brands. 

M  W. Footer M»4N

FOR RENT 
Cartls Mathes Calor T.V.’s

m  8. Cuyler
I FwmiaMngs 

MS-MSI

does buttoB
ly orci 
Moa.

TWO LADIES would like to do 
hoHsekeapiag. Have references.
Call MS-4M.

SEWING FOR women aad children. 
Call SM-TMt.

JOHNSON
HOMS MtNISHMOS 

Curtis Mathes Talevislens 
4M S. Cuyler MS-SMl

Vocwwm Clounor CoctSor
SIS 8. Cuyler

uf-ms Ms-SMd
REPOSSESSED KIRBY: Small 

dowa payment, assume paymeMs. 
CaUIM-MN.

itOGfy SRLReTiON of used TV’s 
aad appliaacas. Racoaditienod aad 
guaraatood. Clay Brothers TV and 
Appliaace, M  W. Foster.

BY OWNER: S bodroem brick. 1% 
bath, IMS sgaare feet largu let. 
ceatral air aad heal. ITid Dog
wood. MMU7, tN.MI. 

rod aprtcat, aad black. Susie Reed, ---------------------------------------------

PROFESSIONAL POODLE aad 
Sebaaaters grooming. Toy stud 
service available. Pla&aumsUver,

MAdlM.

POODLE GROOMING. Annie Au- 
flll, IIM 8. Finley. IMMbl.

PROF|SSI_ONAL GROOMING, all

Powell.

IN WHITE DEER 
Fantastic 1 bodroem home, spacious 

family room, fireplace, all electric 
kitchen. I  lull bMhs. lU.MI. OE1« 
OMI Audrey. gSMlM. Shed Realty. 
M S-m i.

Call Helea, MS-It7t. I l l  ----------- ------------------------------ --

bedroom brick. I baths, la r s e la »  
lly room with woodburaing firep
lace, ceatral heat aad air, custom 
drapes, S car garage and much

■ ■■ "V W # I
MOVING MUST SeU: I  month old 

Keamore dishwasher portable 
witb catting board. ISN. Call 
ggS-lldl or CO me 1» after S p. m., Ml 
WUlistoa. White Deer.

HELP W A N TE D
NOW TAKING applications for full 

tim e career ageat. Call David 
Hutto. Farm Bureau lasurance, 
MS-MSl.

LVN’S NEEDED. Opportunity for 
advaacemgnt. ^ p ly  la person bo- 
tw oeala.m . andSp.m. Sealor Vil
lage NurslBg Home, Highway n  
South. Perryton. 4SS-IM1.

TAKING APPLICATIONS for food

ISIIS. Florida in Berger, Tx.

EXPERIENCED X-RAY tech
nologist, part time or full time.

FOR SALE: OE washer Call 
Mt-N7S.

RENT A TV-ceier-Blaek and whUe, 
or Stereo. By week or month. ■ 
Purchase plan availaMe. MI-IMl.

Magaavox Celer TV's aad Stereos

PAMPA TV SMss aad Service. We 
service all makes. MS E. Cuyler. 
MMttt.

R O O F IN G
GUARANTEED ROOFING. lac. 7IS 

S. Cuyler. Mb-MIl.

I n d u s t r ia l  ROOFING.
Call far Free prefessleaal survey 

and esumate. N I MM.

A N TIQ U E S
ANTIK-I-DEN: Buy and sell - epea 

^ ^ a ^ p o in tm e a t. IM - ll t l  or

M ISCELLAN EO U S
MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Palat- 

iag. Bumper Slickers, etc. Custom 
Service Phene M l SMI . , . ,

'  TAAMPOL1NS8 
Gymnastics of Pampa 

MI-lMl Mf-SSM

VIWTTHB Aquarium PttSbop. B i t  
Alcock. MS-lltt. Accessories for 
all peto.

AKC TOY Chocolate poodle pupnies. 
Call MMIM

AKC BREEDING stock sell out. El- 
kbouads. Spits, Dachshund, Sbel- 
tie. 1 male Pekingese. Call 
m 4M 7, Caaadlan.

LENORA PRESTON exjserleaced 
groomer and trained Veterinary 
assistaat bow groomiag at koaM. 
Call MMU4 for sppoiMmeat.

FISH AND Critters, 1141 S. Barnes 
(8. Cuyler). Full line of pets, sup-

Sles and fish. SpMial tais week;
I dog sweaters ik off. Mb-Ml.

O FFICE STORE EQ .
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

m achlaes, calculators. Photo- 
copies II coats each. Used office

fn-CNv OHke Suppfv, M .'
US W. Klngsmill ^ 5 S 5 5

Call MS-M7I after I.

I WOULD like to sell my bouse on 7M 
E. Denver. Adelefo Goasales. I 
want M.IM plus furniture. MM7M.

FOR SALE by owner. House oa S lets 
with trailer house hookup, inquire 
114 N. Sumner. CaU MMÜ7I.

"ROOM TO SHARE A SPARE" 
DO YOU need office at home? 4 or S 

bedrooms. Corner lot, preferred
neighborhood, quality as well as 
sise makes this oeautv a 
buy. Quality aad not a 
Completely remodeled, unusual

fantastic
cbeapie.

Competitive salary wUb complete 
benefit package aad excelle 
facilities. ExceUei

AD SPECIALTIES can help your W A N T  T O  BUY
Ities. Excellent opportunity to ' 
r in a progressive oepartment. ~ 
iact Persoaael Department,

business-pens, calendars smbs, 
etc. Call Dale Vespestad, MS-M4S.

irow I 
outset

North Plains Hospital. SM S. 
McGee, Borger, Texas. 7M«7. Call 
MS-nS-tlSl.

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITY
Cliagaa Tires is looking for person to 

assume position of assistant man
ager. Qualified applicants will 
have experience la tire sales and 
service. Excelleat starting salary 

~oata ■and benefit package. Contact Pat 
Albert, Ctiagan Tiros, Inc. US N. 
Gray, MS-4171.

NURSES NEEDED. Highland Gen
eral Hospital. RN's starting salar

- ,able with experience. Contact

ag salary
M l* per hour. LVN's surfing sal
ary g í.U i ■ ■er hour. Salaries ncgotl-

Chuck Tanner, Highland General 
Hospital. Md-MS-Sni.

X-RAY TECHNICIAN, immediate 
opening for weekend. Salary open, 
full benefit packnge. Contact 
Chuck Tanner, Highland Geaeral 
Hospital. IM4gS-S7Sl.

FULL TIME cashier position avail
able immedUtoly. Full benefit 
package. Salary $tlS to M4S 
monthly. No admltfing responsibil
ity. Responsible for cash deposit, 
posting paym ent to proper nc- 
couat. Faqiillar with outpatient 
charge system. Contact Mary Lou 
Williams, Highland General Hos
pital 1114 N. Hobart.

WANTED MATURE, reliable 
Housekeeper. Monday and Friday. 
Own transportation. Call Mb44M.

GIBSON'S PRODUCTS Company, 
S ill Perryton Parkway. Now tak- 
lag applications lor manager train- 
ias. kospitalixation, payed vaca- 
tioa, profits sharing. ApHy nt Gib-

OFFICE CLERK needed. IS hours a 
week, m eraiags only. CIT Fi- 
aasmes, ISIS N. Hobart.

AMF TUBOSCOPE. StarUng salary 
ISM per mouth, plus overtime and 
beaelits. Requirements are high
school education and telephoae. 
Inquire 411 Price Road. Monday - 
Friday, 3 p.m.-d p.m. Saturday, I 
a.m .-lt Booa.

LA N D S C A P IN G
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN

ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS. MS-SSM.

BUTLER'S GARDEN STORE 
Pax Insecticides aad Fertilisers 

111 E. ISth Mb-MIl

BLDG. SUPPLIES

Howitwn Lumbof Co.
4M W Foster MMMl

W hite Huusa lum ber Co.
Ill S. BalTard MI-SMl

Punw a Usmbur Co.
IMI S. Hobart MS-3711

~ PLAS'nC PIPE *  FITTINGS 
BURDCrS PUIMWNG 

SUPPLY CO.
MS S. Cuyler •M-17II 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TWdNiY lU M R it COMPANY
Complete Line of BaUding 

Materials. Price Road MS-UM

M A C H . & TO O LS

FORK UPT r a t  IfASE 
By the boar or day. Rough torraia, 

fourth wheel drive, up to twenty six 
foothvertical exteaslon. Call 
MS-SS7I or MS-HSS.

G O O D  T O  E A T
CHOICE GRAIN feed freesor beef. 

Half beef. O lnt aad Sou Custom 
Processing aad Slaughtering. 
ggS-TISI WMU Deer.

FRESH GOAT nnilk for sale at I 111 S. 
Hebart. Call MMIM.

NEW VAN - Take offs. J-7lxIS's - 
Ford, Chevy, or Dodge. Tires and 
wheeU, $SS. flM  for set of 4. IIM N. 
Banks. MS-MSl.

ROTOTILLING. LAWNS, gardens, 
and flowerbeds. Mulching hay for 
sale. MS-MU.

EXPERT CARE for your pets, 
plants and home while you're 
away. Wheeley's Home Wqtchers. 
MS-SIM.

MINI SELF-STORAGE
You keep the key. II x II and II x M 
Jstalls. Call M l-m i or MI-IMI.

HOPE SALE: Sixes 1-1 to Vk inch. M 
per cent off. Buy a full spool and 
save more. Pampa Tent A Awniag, 
117 E. Brown.

NICE BABY bed and portable bas-
, sinet. Call US-MS3.

PICKUP CAMPER top. re
frigerator, m attress and box 
springs, chest of draw ers, end 
table, chairs. MS-IM7.

LIKE NEW eleetrical seH deaniag 
IT ’ stove. CaU MS-SI3S or come by 
1111 N, Nelson.

BILL WOODRUFF wishes to invite 
new end Id customers to his new 
garage and will do Ure service of 
all kinds at IM W. Tuke or call 
MS-4141.

SANOrS PARTY TIME
Catering Weddings, showers, 

children's parties. MI-IMS.

FOR SALE: 37 yards shag carpet. 
Call M5-3M7.

HANDMADE.HAND quilted log 
cabin quilt. Earthtone colors. M"x 
N ". MI-7S43.

FOR SALE; portable l-bp air com
pressor, Briggs A Stratton Motors. 
Delvevas cO^mpressor. |31S. Call 
after I  p.m. MS-1 IM.

BIG SALE Microwaves, tapes, 
ceram ic mugs, trivets aad ash 
trays. Jacobs Comm. MS-1711.

GOOD SINGER Upright vacuum 
cleaner, 1 speed motor. Call 
MI-7M4.

M U S IC A L IN S T.

LOWREY MUSK CB4TER
Lowrey Organs and Pianos

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center MI-3U1 c

Now A Usud Planus and Orgotw 
Ruittal Puichasu Plan 

Tarpley Musk Company
i n  S. Cuyler MS-TlSl

PIANO IN STORAGE. Latest model 
spinet piano in storage. Responsi
ble party can assume low payment 
balance. Write: Credit Dept. Na
tional'K eyboard  lac. 1711 N. 
Lamar, Austin, Tx. 7I7M.

VENTURA ELECTRIC guitar. Uke 
new. ISIS. Call MS-IMI after Sp.m.

RENTAL RETURN Piaaos. Bto sav
ings. Call MI-311 Lowrey's Music 
Center. Coronado Center.

FOR SALE: Olympic Console 
Stereo: AM-FM radio, tape player, 
excellent coaditton. M$-t(HS.

RICKENBACKER BASS Guitar, 
Peavy amp. and speaker. tIM . 
S3S-U1I Lefors.

WOULD LIKE to buy reasonable 
acres outside city limits with water 
or lot to put trailer oa. MS-SMI^

H O U SEH O LD

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW A N O U S n  

MACDONALD FlUMMNG 
SIS 8 Cuyler MMSII» — — — — — — — — — —

» J. Riiff Fwmitwra
Hobart MS-S3W ^

I

INTRO GUITAR Lessons. 117.SI 
month. Beginner-Advaacod Les
sons. Taught by qualified iastruc- 
tor, formerly associated with Jen
nie Foster Music saoppe. wiu give 
lesseas ia your home at your coa- 
venleace. Contact Mackal Snnllh 
for appointment. MS-MM.

FEEDS A N D  SEEDS
GOOD HAY for sale. Close to town. 

II N  bale. CaU MASMl or MS-MIS 
after S p.m.

PETS & SUPPUES
K-l ACRES Professional Groomlal 

and Boarding Betty Osborae. IMi 
Farley. MI-73U

Col) or Spp 
BILL M DFRR

C ip o n  Prp O w n p d  A v/to i a n d  
Tfw<it» H p  \  B p p n  Hprp A lo n q  
T I'Tip

807 W FolIp'
665 2338 6ôS 5374
6 u ii ' 'P L L  H om p

WANTED: FARM or grassland. Call 
l-m-TW-llSI after I  p.m.

FURNISHED APTS.
GOOD ROOMS. $3 up. I l l  week 

Davis Hotel. lllVk W. Foster. 
Clean. Quiet. MMIIS.

ONE AND Two bedroom suites av
ailable. Daily and weekly rates. All 
bills paid and furnished. No re
quired lease. Total security sys
tem . The Lexington, 1131 N. 
Sumner. MS-llll.

THREE ROOM furnished, bills paid. 
|17S month witb IIS deMsit. Shed 
Realty, MS-3711 or MS-WM.

1 ROOMS nicely furnished, IIM, 
sm aller I lN . Utilities 
paid.deposit, no children.pets, and 
no partying. MS-M7I after I  p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment, bills paid 
No pets. I l l  N. Somerville.

U N FU R N ISH ED  APTS.

1 BEDROOM, no pets, |I1S deposit. 
1111 a month. Gas. water and cable 
TV paid. MI-N17. m -lM l.

FURNISHED HO USES
FOR RENT: bedroom mobUehome, 

furnished or unfurnished. Locted 
Bowers City Mobile Home Park. 
Call Amarillo, days 3SI-3I31, nights 
3S3-1371.

FURNISHED HOUSE for rent 1111 
plus deposit. Call MS-S141.

U N FU R N . HO USES
EXTRA NICE 1 bedrooms, ca r

peted, adults, no pets, deposit. In
quire n i l  Bond.

TWO BEDROOM furnished house at 
SI7 N. Cuyler. |13S month. |7S 
deposit.No children or pets. 
IM-INI.

HOUSE FOR rent. Partially fur
nished. Call MI-7Sf7 or come by 
1114 N. Nelson after S p.m.

UNFURNISHED. I  room house, l i t  
N. Frost. Deposit, no pets. MS-17IS.

1 TWO bedroom houses. Each have 
garages. Call Mt-3MS.

1 BEDROOM house. Adirila, no pets. 
Inquire at IM Montagu.

FOR RENT or sale: Large 1 bed
room, carpeted, adults, no pets. 
Deposit aad references required. 
4M W. Browning.

H O M ES FOR SALE
Ì ■■■" ■ '

W.M. Inno Realty 
717 W. Foster 

Phone Mt-S54I or Mt-tM4

Mokem Denson Realtor
"Member of MLS"

MS-SgU Rea. MM443

NEW HOMES-All SIses. Fixed price 
contracts.

U T BUKDRRS, INC.
MS-3S7I

FRKE T. SMITH, MC.
BwiUen

m i  FIR: 3 bedroom brick, sunken 
living room, 1 full baths, central 
heat aad a ir , double garage, 
closets galore, cevereo patio, 
storm  sie lto r, storm  windows, 
extra driveway, fruit trees, nice 
location. Radnced. Mb-TMS.

floor plan, perfect tor entertaining 
and easy family living. MLS SN. 
Call Mllly 1-1171. Shed Realty 
S-STtl.

PERKY DUO
GREAT INVESTMENT, two dandy 

rental units. Select one to live in 
and use income from other. Beat 
t^ottoo. JffJt-A^-A rqH .«tyty 

'  b-Mti-'Sbed-HssMnrb^MH; — “
NIFTY k  THRIFTY

OWNER TRANSFERRED - prime 
location, neat, carpeted. Attic ex
pansion possible. Move in and 
enjoy this one. A great placeto cof
fee in this warm inviting home. 
MLS 47t. Call Milly »-1171 - Shed 
Realty S-37S1.

FOR SALE: S room house reduced 
price. S34 Davis. Call MS-41M.

FHA APPRAISED. For sale by 
owner, lovely 3 bedroom brick 
home, has everything, t i l l  Fir. 
Call for appointment. ISt-llM.

3 BEDROOM, 14k baths, gat-age door 
opener, woodburner, living room

N  FOOT córner ef N. Banks aad 
Gweadslya. lU  feet an Frederic pins 
Baraes froatage, i n  feat aa Habart 
aeraas aad aut aa Purviaace, M faat 
caraaraf Habart aad Gweadolay. IM 
faat aa 8. Wikox, makas 3 mobile 
home lets. Call MlUy Mg-M71. Shed 
Realty, MS-37«!

CO M M ER C I ft L
OFFICE SPACE

Far reat la the Hughes Building. 
Contact Tern Devaaey, S4S ISIl.

1 ROOM office. utiliUes paid. gllS a 
month. Call Shed Realtors. MS-37SI 
or MS-MM.

TOP RESTAURANT 
AND LOUNGE. WeU established 

trade. Will sell right or swsp

Krhaps. OE call Milly MI-M71 
ed Realty. gdS-STfl.

DAllDY MOTEL
II units with room for expansion 

Large nice ow ner's quarters. 
Priced reasonably. If you're need
ing a business and a motel is your 
ball of wax call Milly MS-M7I, Shed 
Realty. MS-37S1 OE.

NEW-USED 
FURNITURE STORE 

Or whatever. If its high traffic trade 
area for your business this is it. 
Corner building Net income 
MS.Mdyearly Sell or trade maybe. 
OE call Milly MS-M71, Shed Re-

TRAILER RARKS

t r a i l e r  s p a c e  for reat. 
MS-SMS

Call

.MS-37S1
: il4L F B1.0C1L great pe

at - yov fettows needing some
thing to devdop, or build on look at 
this. Call Milly SSS-M71 Shed Re 
alty. MS-37SI

LARGE CORNER LOT: Large 
frame building on Frederic Street. 
Priced right. MLS. Call Milly. 
MS-1S71, Shed Realty. HS-37II

SAFEWAY BUILDING 
Ml DUNCAN 
FOR SALE 

CALLMS-llM

EXCELLENT CORNER Business

inn. Building can economically be 
utilised for many ses 3 un-

and den, new carpet, custom 
apes, storm wlndo 

enald dishwasher and disposal.
Call MS-tlSI after I  p.m. for ap
pointment.

FOR SALE by owner. Nice 3 bed
room, new paint inside and out, 
new roof, close to school. MS-MI7.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom bouse. Liv
ing room, kitchen, I bath, was
hroom, carpeted, garage. 1 mile 
North of SkeUytowB. IMclSlt. —

BY OWNER: On Lynn St. 3 bedroom 
brkk, 14k bath, living room, dining 
room, new carpets. 1 car garage. 
S4S.0M. IIO.OM down, I  percent In
terest IMS per month on principle 
and interest. M ^SllI after S:30 or 
anytime Saturday and Sunday.

131t CHEROKEE, 3 bedroom 14k 
baths, large family room with fire
place, central heat and air, custom 
drapes, all electric kitchen. 
ISI.SIO. Shown by appointment 
only. MS-lin.

LIKE NEW: Excellent location. 3 
bedroom brick. 1 baths, large fam
ily room with woodburning firep
lace. central heat and air, custom 
drapes. 1 car garage and much 
more. Call MS-3370 after S.

OTT SHEWMAKER
INSURANCE AND 

REAL ESTATE 
PHONE MS-1333 or OtS-SSOl

FOR SALE: By owner. 1 bedroom, 
carpeted, central heat and extras. 
Calf for appointment after S p.m., 
MVSSN

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom, brick, co
vered patio on Lynn Street. Custom 
drapes, new carpet, built-ins. plus 
many other extras. $3000 equity. 
Mt-0171 or MS-SMI.

NICE LARGE 1 bedroom and den. 
14k ceramic baths, newly painted, 
new water lines complete, new 
carpet.garage, fenced yard. Cen
tral location near Senior Citixens. 
Priced to sell. Lasca Patrick Real 
Estate. MS-S041.

location. Plenty traffic and park- 
cally 

purpose
derground tanks. Suitable lor drive 
in-out business. Great for doctors, 
clinics, offices, bakery, package 
store, car dealers, laundry. Priced 
right. OE-11. Call Milly. S00-M71. 
Shed Realty, MS-3701.

REC. VEHICLES

irobf
Recreational Vehicle Center 

1010 Alcock 0SS-31M

"  BHTs Custom Compors
WE HAVE a nice selection of used 

motor homes. Buy now and save. 
We specialise in all R-V’s and top
pers. S0S-431S. no  S. Hobart

23 foot mini-motor home, under 
IS.OOO miles, like new. only 
cheaper. MS-0140.

MUST SELL: 1070 Class A motor 
home, like new condition, dual air, 
many extras. MS-S4S4.

M O BILE.H O M ES
FOR SALE: 14 X 70 mobile home. 3 

bedroom. 3 bath; partly furnished, 
storehouse, carport, 2 fences, 
metal porch. Call 00C-323-S0I0 after 
S p.m.

BRIDWELL COMPLETE Mobile 
Home Service. Home handyman 
services. Nojobtoosmall.OOM27S.

LUXURIOUS 2 bedroom. 1 bath for 
sale. Payments only $123. Call 
035-0122.

FOR SALE: 1077 14 X M Lancer 
energy home. 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Extra nice. 0OSa43O.

l i n  WAYSIDE Mobile home, fully 
furnished, take up payments with 
low equity. Call 001-7011 or 
M5-4030

TRAILER PARKS
LOTS OF Trailers ready for rent 

while they last. Itk, 2, and 3 bed
rooms Call MS-71M.

FOR SALE by owner. Nice 3 bed
room, single car garage, close to 
school. Fenced backyard. M5-3M7.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN MEMORY Gardens in Pampa. 

deluxe companion crypt, 
C-^South-Chapel Block B. Call 
M5-4004

LOTS
FOR RENT: Space for large mobile 

home. 100 foot lot. Call MS-3223, 
nights 105-2255

HOUSE AND Lot on private lake. 
Call •00-77$-2$02

FOR SALE 2 lots in Lefors. Call 
US-2312

K EN TUCK Y  
FRIED C H IC K EN
taking application for 

Cwotomor 
Sorvko Wofkort 

Mlwttbo I t  
Apply in Doraon Only 

t*12 a.m.
1501 N. HolMft

N E W  HO M ES
Houooo WMi Ivorything 

Top (V Tttxoo ■oiildort, Inĉ

669^542 
• 669-6587

LOOKIN' 
FOR A  
OOOO  
JO B
«MEDIATE XOO H  
EON sr-37 YEAR 0100 WE 
OFFER QUARANTEEO TRAM- 
MO. OOOO m .  30 DAM 
WtCATON. 0 ENROUJriENT 
M OUR OWN COMMUMTV 
OOUEQE OPTME AM FORCE

(CaHact) In 
Amarilla ari 
374-1I47

A I R

669-66S4
Offin

- O S W .b n c h
VabiwUwtar ............44F-9B4S
Jaattuntor ................44T-7BBS
dandina Bokh O «  . .44S-B07S
Oawavw Mlctiwal ........444-433I
M a O ik a a n ................Mfi-ZtSS
•■»"alta Im p ..........0 4 4 ^ 7 3
Dkk Twylar ............... AAt-*B00
Koran Huntor ............A44-7SBS
MMdradScan .44*-7B0l
H m a rla lc IiO n ........445-B07S
Joyce tMHioma ..........44*-474*
Koiliariaa SwWna ....4 4 S -B 4 lt
DMddMunt« ............4AS-M01
MaadaBa Montar OBI ....Brakar

Wb tiy  I

1411 N. Hebart 1-21»

CHARUrS 
Fwmitwrb t  Cospat 

Tlw Campony Ta Nova In Yawr 
Homo I

I3M N. Baaks OSMI»

iNonnaVhril
r e m h

kyhw MMakaN OBI 
CastKannady . . . .  
a O . TiknWa 0 «  .

OM

’ Ctykosn

lOM

,.444-M M  
..44IM41S 
. .k4S-tl«B  
..AftB-TBSS 
,,44B-M I7  
..4 4 » -7 n »  
..4 4 M M B  
..44S-ISM  
. .4M-SIB7 
..A4S-SM7 
. .44S-M M

STOCK NO. l i a

1 * 7 f
C O IO U A 1 M . SIOAN

t^3886®1
MARCUM 
TOYOTA

M t W .f O f T M  _

OoN W. Sondara OaS-aOlI 
foy Barum . . .  .445-SBOa 
JaOovIa ....B A S -1 S I4  
■Matirra Sondara ééS-BWI 
ModaBna Dorm 043-3440 
Sta W. KfctfsmlB 5-4544

*Ia Uda lavaly maMla kama far lau  thaa year p reu a t 
. raaL 3 kadraam I lall katha, dlahwuhar aad alave. Boy I aqotty aad take up payaiaata. MLS NI. MH.

144 k a tiM  a a a r a a wA. aapra___  ..
latta i tlo aa . Fratt traaa la tka kack yard Travia achaal 

MLSOII.Idlatrtct.

IF.H.A. appralaal aa tkll 3 badreoA
k yai

TMt lavaly 3 kadraaM' ktaw  al ¿mft^kerakta S fafi 
batkt, maMar kedraam baa I  dratriag a ra u  with 3 larga 
walk la elaaala. Aatomarilc tprlaUar aytlaai traal aad 
kack MLS gN

S M kM  I 
3 kadraaa I

l- J

A U TO S  FOR SALE
WE PAY cMk lar alca pickapi.

JONAS AUTO SAUS
3U0 Alcock 045-SMl

■ n !ü iiia6 $ « -S T Ó w fBs ~
Ckcvralet lac.

045 N Habart IB^ IMS

Pam pa Chryala r Plym awtk 
Dodga, Inc.

U l W WlHa 045-S7M

C.L FABMEB AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Koraar 

OU W F u te r 440-3131

JIM McBtOOM MOTOBS
M7 W Foater 545-3330

BHINL Dorr 
"Tha Mon Who Coroa"

BAB AUTO CO.
M7 W. Fottor OOS-UM

HABOlO BABBEH raBD  CO.
"Before You Buy Give Ut A Try" 

701 W Brown 005-0404

Fonhaniila Motor Co.
105 W Foster MI-tMl

r á a n u A '
PbUttac. Btrick. OMC 4  TnmU 

0 »  W Foster MS-2571

BIU AUlSON AUTO SALES 
Lnte Model Used Cars 

SM W. Fester f05-S$«t -

TOM BOSE MOTOBS
301 E. Foftor MO-3333 

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

1070 SUBARU Wagbb. 4WD. airl es- 
cellent condition, $43M. Call after I 
p m.. 040-3071.

1005 MERCURY Combt, V-0. 4 door
......................... .....................OSM

C.C.Mbod Utod Coro 
313 E. Brown

1073 PONTIAC CaUlina, 3 door, 
hardtop. 44.0N miles Call 000-0004 
1210 E. Kingimill.

1074 2 door CuUaaa Supreme. Con
sole. I owner, yellow with light 
brown plush upholstery. low 
mileage, excellent condition. 
54.150 M See at »M  N. Christy or 
call M04330

70 MALIBU 307,3 door, power steer- 
inf and air; new paint, t t ru , muf
fler. 505-4430 704 Doucette.

1071 K-S Chevrolet B itter. 30,00« 
m ilu  lUOO Call 10543».

1074 DODGE DART Sport, sun roof, 
new tires, loaded. tlOOO. Call 
00547N

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1074 FORD pickup, dual tanks, new 

t i ru ,  power and air. Good condi- 
tioa. 421 Powell MS-0350.

1070 TOYOTA pickup 34.IM actual 
miles. Good condition. $3150. 
Phone M5-747I MS-3000 after 5.

1072 FORD Picknp, V-t automaUc, 
power, air. Sluts camper. Call 
100-71»

1077 CHEVY Luv pickup, automatic 
with a ir conditioning. Borger. 
37k33W.

1077 DODGE Adventurer, 440 SW 
Base. 34.0M mllu, cruise, A-C, AM 
0 track, c h a in s  chairs, console 
with built-in CB, full carpetad shag 
Interior and side pipes. BJ. Call 
days, 445-5500 and nighto OOP-0514.

TRUCKS FOR SALE

i n  INTERNATION4L Sco« 4 l  4: 
powar wiach, aew ttru . shcoks - 
iraatm issiaa. Call after 4 p m. 
005-0204

1 FORD pickups far sale. Call 
035-»l3.

ÜAÛTORCYCLES

M m S C Y O H
I3M Alcock 005-1341

FOR SALE: 1074 Yamakt 350 YZ 
dirt bike aad 1074 Yamaha 350A 
Trail bike I aew last year, bought 
ia crate.) Call »34345

1070 YAMAHA 050 Special See at D 
k  S Siauki. 115 N. Hebart.

TIRES A N D  A C C .

Twootane Storwo 
l» N  Gray 0054410 

Computerise spin balance

OGDEN A SON
Expert Electronic wheel Bnlaacing 

MI W Footer MS-0444

PARTS A N D  A C C .
i'aairf r&AlUGK A Afivafii, lat«

ters, transmissiou. brake druos. 
wheels. Body parts of all kinds 
Member of 3 Hot Lines. SII Huff 
Call 005-SUl.

NAtT o NAL AUTO Snivage. m  
miles west of Pampa. Highway M. 
We now have rebuilt anernitors 
nod starters at low prices. We ap
preciate your business. Phone 
M5-32» or 005-3042

B O A TS  A N D  A C C . '

OGDEN A SON
501 W Foster MS-0444

10 FOOT Imperial 10. 105 horse
power. trailer. 33405 Downtown

arine. 301 S. Cuyler

FOR SALE: 14 foot Lonestar boat. 40 
horsepower Johnson engine and a 
little Dude trailer. 1040 N Sumner 
or caU H5-U30 after 5:30 p m.

SCRAP M ETAL
„  BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP C.C. Matheny Tire Salvage 

110 W Foster M5-U5I

r

Namm ShodiaHairi OBI . ^^0S4g 
AI SkoakaNw^ OBI ^4éS-4M S

Md MOTOR INNS 
“A Day Or A U fatm a" 

1031 Suinmr 
MM101

f -  ■
ÜB jlH i Uld iBBt»

w i s 'p ä r

lsmnm^
f

Austin.
-LÖCIÖ

AmariDa, Ar 
Caayaa, CoHata Stattoa, Dal 
Ria, Eulass. Grand Pralria, 

•Graanvlllc, Hurst, Irvlug, 
KUIota, Lahboek, Mldlaua,
Pam pa, Plainview, 
Aiq^l«- Templa.

. a a m a f f i i

StB

Jm  PiKli«r Inc.

FISCHER REALTY
D o w n lo w n  O fftce
M S N  West 669
Branch
Coronodo inn . .669-6!

2428 Fir
Only 7 months old. 4 bedrooms, 
den with firaplace. large electric 
kitchan with eating bar and din
ing area, built-in kitchen. 3 full 
baths with walk in closets, cen
tral beat nod air, fully c a rd e d , 
doable garaga, large patio, e itra  
insulatioa. Faaceo yard, storm 
windows Call far i 
MLS 5»

192«  U a
4 bedrooms, electric kitchen, 
large dining area. 3 baths, ceo-

iH

appoint meat

trirheat aad air, fireplace, car
peted. double garage, fenced 
yard. Vacant - randy for occu
pancy Priced at $55.500 Call far 
appointment. MLS M7.

V -  1433Charlao
3kedrooms. living room, paneled 
kltcben. 1 bedroom, living room 
and hall carpeted, double gar
age. storage ream back of gar
age. fenced yard, extra half lot. 
Priced at OIO.IM. Call for ap- 
paiatment MLS 5».

400 Magnolia
A real liveable name. X bed
rooms. living room, den, kitchen 
with dishwasher and stove. 2 
batbs. caspeted, attached garage 
witb automatic opener, patio, 
fenced in garden area Call for 
appointmenL Priced at UO.OM. 
Owner will carry note with 
reasonable down payment. MLS 
3«

712 W. Froncio
3 bedrooms, large living room, 
kitchen with breakfast area, util
ity room. 3 story gsrage apart
ment, storage building. Priced at 
»5.IM . Call for ippointment. 
MLS 440

1921 N. Bonko
Brick venaar, 3 bedrooms, panel
ing in living room, paneled 
kitchen and breakfast area, 
complclaly carpeted, real neat 
and clean, carport with extra 
atarage under caver, storage 
buildiiig. Fenced yard Priced at 
»7.SM. MLSOU

Dorortiy Jofimy OBI . .AAB-34B4 
BabWa Niahat OBI .. .«**-2313 
Mary lao OotvoM OBI AOB-OMF 
MaNa Muagiovi . . . . 0 * « - « m
OOavaWfoaIn___ ....A0B-Z100
Sawdra loaw ..............OAS-SS1B
CariMwskes ..............0*9-222«
Owen Bawofs ........... 0*9-399*
Both McBride ............**S-I«SB
Jatvy N pa ..................**S-BBI0
Mariana Kyla ...........4*5-4S«0
LMritlroinard ..........**S-4S79*--MN« BTG i

Quentin

WILLIAMS.
REALTORS

This CMtom-bnilt. ana 
oMa am nt Spaciaat livi

ampa't moatdeair- 
roam, diniag ream, 3 badraem, i

Lorga Cornar Loti 
eanar berne ts in ontaf Pami 
living roam, diniag ream, 3 ba< 

larga ntillty ràam off tha kiteban. It has Iota ef slarage, c 
and avan a cader cleaat Cnstom drnpas aad centrai beai and tir 
Vary weil-hnilt aad aaH-carad-for berne! RcatanaMy pricad MLS 
IN.

* Th*o* H*iio9* Afw Uitd*r Wcwronty 
• Nortti W«Hc

Extra nani 3 kndraam baina with '>* tty carpating and naw caotral 
beat and air. NIee sita k iU cO lP *  diniag ama. Cnstoan-mada 
storm wiadewt and daaro. A >7M M ng only t ; 
bnildlag; alactric garage daar apenar l» .iM  '

I year aM. Storage 
M U S »

Extra larga don plns formai
É*MM W**--
nnl llvlnng ream and dining area.

ces Tbn 
'alTard. Larga

Mtariak aa ana a( ear Hsllnf t. Ikat boma la

bnmiag fireplace and kilebea with boiU-ia appllaacet Three had- 
m anu anid im» fall batba. Cornar tot wtthT iaistlfi 
atUity. M0.SN M U 541
ITbaaavar yen taa Ibis
fally
Joot , . . _
bava aaaxpacted rabalr bHIt aa baatlag, canltag. phiaibing, water 
baatort, hoUt-ln appilaacan. alaetrical qmta m • avan dnet w «  k far I 
fall yaaiu' Cali anr office far fall detaila

lly envarad by anr aiHnniva VHW Warraaty Service Contract, 
si tbtnk > If yon boy ana al tbaae baatoa yen ara gaarantoad aal ho

OFFICE • 669-2522 HUGHF.S BLDC’
..**$-441S
.44A-I427
..*«S-SM *
r « N C »
..***-1449

.**9-7B78
**5-*195
.**S-4I4B

, O N  CBS
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SHELBY RUFF FURNITURE OF PAMPA ANNOUNCES

Cari ft FroKM OUm I

exbting furniture 
mventory of the 

Skelby Ruff Furniture 
Store from the sole 
owner, Shelby Ruff, 

who wos in business for 
37 yeors.

Frances O'Neal and 
B arim  Williams will 
be on hand to greet 

old ond new customer 
olike.

NEW OWNER MUST LKIUDATE
MAKE ROOM FOR A NEW 
LME-UP OF FURNITURE
YOU CAN SAVE

I. {

SALE STARTS THURSDAY
MARCH 1 St at 9:00 AJW.

» • • • • • • • • • • • • • • «  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • «  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Super Values For Homemakers

CLOSED 
WEDNESDAY 

FEBRUARY 28 th  
FOR RETAGGING

OF STORE.
Bring your own truck or trailer to haul away 
these exceptional values or use Carl O'Neal's 
convenient delivery

(Dim  to tho oxtont of this miIo, dollvorio* may bo doloyod.)

CONVENKNTn^
. • • • • •  • • • • •  • • • • •  • • • • • • •

Due to extremely low prices- 
N O  R EFU N D S-N O  E X C H A N G E S -N O  LA Y-A -W AYS

Every item in the store will be. on sale as on 
introduction to the new owners, Carl & Frances 
O'Neal. Barbara Williams will he here too, to 
ireet you as she always has and assist you in 
ler very special way.

» ' -'j

HURRY!! ~  All Items Subject To Prior Sale.
Here Are Just A Few Of The Items Going Qn Sale!

ALL LA M P S .

15% to 20% 
OFF

A U  DECORATOR 
POURES A MIRRORS

15% TO 20% OFF
GARRISON HUTCH 
AND WASHSTAND

No«. $Slf.OO
$33950

i
GARRISON CHINA 

CABINET

PATCHWORK COLONIAL 
SOFA, LOVESEAT A CHAIR

nog. $133e.00
$ ç ç ç o o

STYLE HOME COLONIAL 
LOVESEAT A OHOMAN^

Rog. $670.00Î339ÎÎ
STYLE HOME SOFA A 

LOVESEAT

Rog. $670.00
$49950

cINarles s o fa
ViaORY TEAK

$49950

ALAN WHITE SOFA 
RUST FLORAL

tog. $540.50
$ 4 ^ 9 5 0

ENTIRE STOCK OF 
PONTIAC RECLINERS

.OFF

PONTIAC RKUNIR A 
MATCHINO ROCKiR 

SCARLIT PUR

Hog. $«0«.00
$44900
O N ioaoup

END TABLES

OUR PAIR DESOTO HEX 
COMMODE TABLES

Rog. $370.00
$27900

INTIRi STOCK CARLTON- 
MdlNDON MARMI TOP 

ViaORIAN TABUS 
DRASnCAUY RIDUCn)

INTIRI STOCK CAMTON- 
MdlNDON VMVIT 
VICTORIAN CHAIRS 

DRASnCAUY RIDUCiD

2 REGUUR SIZE 
SOFA SLEEPERS^

DESOTO 5 K .  FRENCH 
BEDROOM SUITE

1^. $000.50
$39950

DESOTO S K .  CONTEMP. 
BEDROOM SUITE

Rog. $1060.
¿ $ 7 9 9 5 0

im iM  STOCK
SERTA BEDDING 

tOFF

MAPU STUMNT DISKS

ao6$ID0.S0 .. ...... M 4 9 ”
l«0-$<>*.S0............. . . . ^ 9 * ®

tA o irw T  VivTW iCT TcAK .E N U  TASLcS mm_»499”! ^  1/2~ ^  |:rr::.V»

OnEAL'S FURNITURE GALLERY
2111 N. Holmt Open 9:00-8:00 Thurs.-Sat.

> p 665-5348


